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OUR FIRST FAIR
The date for the First Mills 

County Fair is
Wednesday, Thursday and Fri 
day, July 20, 21, and 22, 1926. 
Eight Community Fairs have 
already been organised, and 
more are expected to bring 
displays to the County Fair, 
besides the large number of 
individual exhibits of livestock.
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ADVERTISE MILLS COUNTY

When you have finished with 
this issue, send it to some rela
tive or friend out of the county, 
requesting him to read “ Farm 
Facts and Fancies,”  written by 
our County Agent. These are 
not daily paper “ booster”  ar- 
tides they so often see, but 
facts about Mills County.

No. THIRTY

MACHINERY EX P EC TEI SOON 
FOR ANOTHER TES T ON BATON

REV. R. R CUMBIE
RESIGNS AS MISSIONARY
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Dr. J. M. Campbell states that
he has recently received word 
from Mr. Gregory, who has sev
eral thousand acres of land under 
a drilling lense near the old Wes
son No. 1 well, about 8 miles west 
of Goldthwaite, that machinery 
had been shipped and should ar
rive here any day.

Definite location for the well 
has not been made but, the 
contracts for coal, etc., have 
been let for delivery within one 
mile of Wesson No. 1, well in 
which was struck several years 
ago. This well stood 2UU fret 
deep in oil at the time a mis
placed “ sot”  ruined the well.

The geologist, whom Mr. Greg
ory employed to locate the oil 
structure stated that the Wes-

ARCHITECT INSPECTS
GRAMMAR SCHOOL BLDG

L. C. Page, of Page Pros., ar
chitects of Austin, inspected the 
grammar school building here 
Wednesday at the request of the 
school board. Mr. Page made the 
following report to the board:
Hon. School Hoard:

I have inspected your grammar 
school aiul in my opinion it is 
impractical to repair this build
ing and 1 advise against sudi pro
cedure. We find the eost to put 
in first class repair, lighted to 
meet the requirements of the 
State Department, would be ap
proximately $18,200 and a new 
building of the same capacity 
would cost approximately $26,0001 president, 
and if you did repair the old 
building you would not have a 
modern building.

Page Pros.
L. C. Page.

WESLEY WORKERS SUN
DAY SCHOOL CLASS

Miss Love Gatlin and Mrs. John 
Itoss were joint hostesses to the 
Wesley Workers’ Sunday School 
(Mass at the home of Mrs. Ross 
on Tuesday afternoon.

Aside from the routine busi
ness, this was the time for the 
election of officers for the en
suing six months and the follow
ing were elected:

Mrs. K. T. Fairman, president.
Mrs. E. P. Neal, 1st vice presi 

dent.
Mrs. John Ross, second vice 

president.
Miss Mvrna Miller, 3rd

INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE TO  
MEET TODAY AND TOMORROW

Rev. Josephus Lee, for four 
years pastor of the Methodist 
church here, but who removed to 
Martindale the first of this year, 
died at a sanitarium at Dallas 
Wednesday of last week. Rev. 

i Lee made a host of friends in

vice

Wednesday night the
son No. 1 well was on the western board met and re-elected 
slope and that the oil-bearing 
strata would be uncovered within 
one mile east of that well.

Rev. R. R. ( ’undue, who has 
been county Missionary for Mills 
County for a couple of years, 
placed his resignation the first of 
the week, affective at once, to 
take over the same work in Bos
que county, with Meridian as his 
home. Rev. Cumbie’s decision to 
move will be received with regret 
by many people over Mills Coun
ty. He has worked faithfully and 
the results of his work will be of 
lasting benefit to the spiritual life 
of the county. In his closing nr- 
tioto in the Engle, printed below, 
Rev. Cumbie takes occasion to 
say some mighty nice things about 
the Engle. These are highly ap
preciated by the force. Ilis re
marks follow:

A Farewell Message
No doubt, before the Eagle 

comes out next week we will be 
out of the county, and I take this 
method to express to the Eagle 
and her many friends and readers 
and brief word.

Many of the people have not 
as yet heard of our going, and 
it is with a degree of sadness that 
we are about to go away. With 
the close of this month we will 
have been with the people of Mills 
county two years. Our stay in 
this county has been a delightful 
one and We wish to express in 
some way our gratitude to the 
people in general for their hos
pitality and kind treatment.

I wish to say to the people of 
Mills county that your County- 
Paper. the Goldthwaite Eagle, 
should be coming into the homes 
of every citizen in the county. 
The Eagle is as good a county 
paper as you will find anywhere 
and better than you will find in 
most counties. The Eagle Force 
have jhown ever that they are a 
worthy bunch. They have made 
church news a specialty; always 
glad to publish anything that is 
dcsined to make for the better
ment of the citizenship of the en
tire county, and we wish for the 
Eagle many more successful years 
in business.

As we turn awaj’ from Gold
thwaite and Mills county we turn 
away from a host of friends. We 
shall remember with gladness our 
stay in this county, and- will avail 
ourselves of every opportunity to 
come back and visit our friends.

We hope that the Baptist of 
Mills county will see fit to, within 
the near future put another mis
sionary on the field. We regret 
to leave our friends, but there 
comes a time, sometimes, when it 
is best, and as I see the situation, 
this is one of the times.

Th.e following places will be 
the last ones to be visited by the 
out-going missionary': I will be
withLthe Liberty church Satur
day night, at the Ridge school 
Trigger Mountain Sunday night. 
We hope to have a large crowd in 
attendance at all of these services. 
Come praying that the Lord may 
give us some more gracious ser
i e s .  Brother Hays is to preach 
at Goldthwaite Sunday morning 
at 11 o ’clock.

I sometimes crave the pastorate

but the Lord seems to lead other
wise. I like the mission work and 
have been doing this kind of work 
for several years. There are but 
few Baptist churches that are not 
the fruits of some misionary.

Some said that they did not be
lieve in puying the preacher and 
neither did they believe in Sun
day school. If you will notice 
close you will find that that kind 
of a father is the father of most 
of the bootleggers. Their child
ren are the ones that land in jail 
and fill the prison farina of our 
State. Wluit Would this or any 
other country be. filled with peo
ple who arc opposed to the minis
try and Sunday school? I am 
glad that Mills county does not 
have many of that kind.

1 hope fhat all the churches 
will pull together and guard well 
the homes of the land, for ns the 
homes go so go the churches, and 
ns the churches go so goes the 
state, and as the state goes so goes 
the nation. In conclusion, I 
would say to all who are interest
ed in good schools and good 
churches: pull together, work to
gether and pray one with the 
other. Keep down strife and di
vision, for where there is division 
there is weakness, and where 
there is union there is strength.

Good bye, and may the Lord 
bless you all with a good crop and 
a fair price.

When you are thinking of 
others, remember us.

R. R. CUMBIE and WIFE.

school 
Super-

intendent 1). A. Newton for an
other year. Mr. Newton has done 
excellent work managing the 
schools here and Goldthwaite is 
fortunate in getting him again.

EASTERN STAR

Monday night will be regular 
meeting night of the Eastern Star 
and all members are urged to be 
present.

Mrs. Claud«“ Saylor, secretary. 
Miss Love Gatlin, treasurer. 
Miss Laura Virden, reporter. 
At the close of the business ses

sion a delicious iee cream course 
was served to the member'

------------o------------
METHODIST CHURCH 

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The theme for next Sunday 
morning’s sermon will be “ Living 
Among the Stuff of Life.”  Text. 
10:22.

At 7 :30 the pastor will speak on 
“ The Spirit of Brotherhoo«l.’ ’ All 
members of the Wesley Brother
hood are urged to be present.

OUR SILK SALE
Continues for 
Another week. 

Take advantage of the 
Many Bargains.

L I T T L E ’ S

meet is one of the best systems 
devised f«<r arousing frindly com
petition among the schools of, 
first the county, then the district. 
Preparing themselves for the dif
ferent athletic contests the boys 
and girls fit themselves physical

ly for the business contests to 
come, and preparing themselves 
for the different intellectual <*on- 
tests tend to fit the pupils intel
lectually .for the business or pro
fessional contests whieh they will 
be compelled to enter in the years 
to come.

WILL OBSERVE 
CLEAN-UP WEEK

night. Sunday School at 9: 
Pro Dosier. Pastor.

13

PREACHING AT SOUTH 
BENNET

My regular appointment 
South Bennett will hereafter be 
at 3 o ’clock in the afternoon, in
stead ofthe morning.—II. E. More- 

Uand, Pastor Goldthwaite Circuit.

THE PRICE OF SATISFACTION

down automobiles.
Goldthwaite is a naturally 

i healthy town and very little ef- 
! forts are required to make it sani
tary. However, certain essential 

j requiremtns, such as seeing that 
at | no cans or other vessels hold wat

er where mosquitoes can get to 
them and that breeding plaees of 
flies be eliminated, are mandatory 
to the best health of the communi
ty. So. do YOUR part this week.

What, in fact, is the price of satisfaction?
It is what we spend our money for, work for, 
ourselves for, are good for.

amuse

One of the greatest sources of satisfaction is to know 
that your money matters are in good shape.
It is the business of this bank to help you in this impor
tant task.

EARLY CLOSING
Beginning April first the gro

cery stores will close except on 
Saturdays and other special days 
at 6:30; and we kindly request 
that all orders to be delivered be 
put in by six o ’clock, so that they 
may be delivered by six thirty; 
so that the delivery men may get 
off when the others do.

LIGON & BAYLEY 
ARCHER GRO. CO. 
LONG & BERRY 
JOE A. PALMER

------------ o------------
CEMETERY WORKING 

There w ill be a cemetery work
ing at the Rock Springs cemetery 

j Saturday, April 3rd. Every one 
j who has relatives buried there 
should come and bring tools and 
dinner and work all day.

J. R. SLACK.
\V. A. COOK.

John W. ROBERTS 
Trustees.

TO WOOL AND MOHAIR. 
GROWERS

Trent State B iank
- G O L D T H W A I T E ,  T E X A S -

A meeting of the wool and mo
hair growers of this and adjoin
ing counties is made for a meet
ing at Mullin, Saturady March 27, 
at 2:30 o ’clock for the purpose 
of planning ways of best market
ing the clip and if possible to or
ganize for that purpose. Every 
one interested is urged to be pre
sent.

I

REV. JOSEPHUS LEE DEAD i „1 The two days Interseholastie
League meet for Mills county be
gins today and extends through 
tomorrow afternoon. If the 
weather is favorable, several hun
dred people are expected in town. 
The meet this year is better than 1 
ever, several new' departments 

.have been added The county 1 
Mdls County during his stay here, (.onduetin the different contests * 
who will hear w ith regret of his ,laV(. impr<md. The flin ty  j 
death and will Join the Eagle in 
extending sympathy to Mrs. Lee: 
and other relatives. The Dallas1 
News had the following to say 
about Rev. Lee:

Funeral services for the Rev 
Josephus Lee. 74 years old. pastor 
ot «he First Methodist Church at 
Martindale, Caldwell County, » bo 

¡«lied Wednesday night at a lo • di 
I hospital, was conducted at 10 
o'clock Friday morning at the!

I home of his soli, the Rev. Uioph-' 
rey Lee, pastor of the Highland j 
Park Methodist Church, ” ('091 
llaynie avenue. Officiating at the 
ceremonies will he Bishop II. A I 
Bonz. assisted by Dr. Paul B.
Kern of Southern Methodist Uni
versity and Dr. II. M. Whaling,
Jr.

Mr. Lee was the son of the Rev.
Isaac B. Lee, a pioneer Kentucky 
preacher, and w as the grandson of 
an officer of a Kentucky regiment 
in the War of 1812. He came to 
Texas in 1909 and served p is* r- 
ates at Ferris, Marble Falls and 
Goldthwaite before g«»ing to Mar- 
tindale. He was a member of the 
West Texas Conference, served 
one year as a commissioner for the 
Methodist Home at Waco and ser
ved on various hoards and mis
sions of the church.

He is survived by three sous, J.
Va«len Lee of Prineton. lnd.; Lu 
ther Lee of Indianapolis and the 
Rev. Umphrcx Lee of Dalla

Beginning next Sunday. March 
28th and lasting through April 
3rd has been designated as State
Clean-Up Week. Mayor R. V. 

J Littlepagc states that all trash, 
(tin cans, and rubbish of every 
description will be hauled free of

| eost if it is placed in the alleys 
jin piles during the week. Put the 
trash ill convenient receptacles 
and phone Mr. Littlepagc and he 
will see that it is removed.

The Art and Civic Club is coop
erating with the city in helping 
! clean up and beautify during next 

- -  . al,< week and they request that those
a stepdaughter, Mrs. Will I Lynn udl0 haul their own trash refrain 
ot Indianapolis. from depositing same on any of

rH rm rw wnTTrp !h,‘ Public highw ays, especially onLnUaLn NOTICE th« Goldthw aitc-Lometa road. In
Bro. Dosier will fill his regular the past this roadside has been 

appointment at the Nazarcne ruined for scenic beauty on ac- 
Church Sunday and S v ount of tin cans and old broken

a 1  ^ -  - k
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CONCRETE WORK — We are 
prepared to do all kinds of brick, 
•oncrete, curbing and sidewalk 
work as v ell as painting and car
penter work. Ibices reasonable. 
—HOFFMAN & LANGLITZ. — 
p4-lf>._____________________

DALE MOTTO: “ As good 
»  the best, and better than the 
rest ”  Glen-Dale English White 
Leghorn and Glen-Dale Rhode 
I sand Red Eggs for hatching; 
%l 50 per setting, or $8 00 per 100. 
Suppy limited; pace vour orders 
early', For size, beauty and egg 
production, my little flocks are 
second to none.—MRS. W. R 
BAXTER. San Saba. Texas. 5-1

For Sale—Cotton Seed for 
planting purposes. See Floyd Lig- 
an at Ligon and Bay leys Grocery 
Store

- P U R E B R E D -  
POULTRY & EGGS

When your HEALTH forms an 
impediment to your success; when 
you have tried all other methods 
and failed to get results, you will 
find permanent relief at Crystal 
Springs Sanitarium. No drugs; 
bo  surgery. If you ar

EGGS FOR HATCHING—From 
my S. C. Light Brown Leghorns, 
$1.25 per setting from 2 pens
headed by two of the best male 
birds that I have ever owned, 
mated to young hens of equal 
quality. Egg& from a range flock 
headed by well marked male birds 
75c for 15. Mixed eggs from both 
pen and range flocks for incuba 
tor $5.00 per 100. My flock has 
quite a show record also; see or 
ask about these if interested.— ~ 
N KEESE, 1». O Box 135, Gold- 
th waite. 2-5.ok

JERSEY BLACK GIANTS—The
. very best that can be had; Eggs 
$2 50 for fifteen.—Dr. J. L. WIL
LIAMSON, Goldthwaitc, Texas.—

13-6.

Coming to
BROWNWOOD

Dr. Mellenthin
SPECIALIST

in Internal Medicine for the 
paat fifteen years

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will be at 
SOUTHERN Hotel 

THURSDAY, APRIL 15 
ONE DAY ONLY

No Charge for Consultation

investigate and learn how to get 
well to STAY WELL. Battle 
Creek and MacFaddon Methods.— 
CRYSTAL SPRINGS SANITAR
IUM. Lampasas, Texas.
; For Sale or Rent—My house 
•n east side of town for sale or 
pent. Six rooms and bath. Well in 
yard and Barley patch for cow.— 
Mrs. R. L. Armstrong.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS 
FOR SALE — Baby chicks and 
hatching eggs from my “ Bred to 
Lay”  English White Leghorns. 

suit'1 ring Eggs. $7.50 per hundred, $1.25

THE KAVAR Harrow and Digger 
Johnson and Bermuda grass killer 
nn  be found in operation on Riv
er Side Fruit Farm. Will demon- 
gtrate any time. If interested n 
ridding your place of either or 
both o f these pests, see J. J. 
COCKRELL and talk it over with 
him p3-27

per setting. Baby chicks, 15c 
each. Tluse chicks and eggs are 
not from pen number one or two, 
but from my flock of selected 

| hens two and three years old, on 
free range. My flock is given the 

i best of care, so as to produce 
chicks that will have vitality. If 
you want the kind that will lay 
any pay, give my English White 
Leghorns a trial. — WESSON 
POULTRY FARM, C. C. Wesson, 
Prop., Goldthwaite, Tex.. R. F. D. 
1. Rural Phone.

VULCANIZING—I have installed 
Vulcanizing equipment and will 
vulcanize new and second hand 
Tires and Tubes; work guaran
teed.— JOE KELLY, at Auto 
Wrecking Co. 3-27

Do not let 'em make you be 
Iieve you can get any kind of 
Wire or Woven fence cheaper 
than you can here.—Barnes & Me 
Cullough.

Gasoline and Kerosene — that 
Good Gulf is better—C. R. Wilson

Gasoline and Kerosene — that 
flood Gulf is better—( J .  K. Wilson j

Do not let em make you believe 
they can »ell Wire and Cedar 
Posts cheaper than we can, any 
way, any how.—Barnes & McCul
lough.

MOTHERS
Watch for symptoms of worms 

in your children. These parasite? 
are the great destroyers of child 
life. If you have reason to think 
your child has worms, act quickly. 
Give the little one a dose or two of 
White’s Cream Vermifuge. Worms 
cannot exist where this time-tried 
a*d successful remedy is used. It 
drives out the worms and restores 
the rosy hue of health to baby 
cheeks. Price 35c. Sold by

HUDSON BROS., Druggists

PRIZE WINNING White Minorca 
Eggs for sale ; $1.50 per setting of 
15. These are the big-boned Min- 
orcas from the Clayton strain of 
Oklahoma. Call or write MRS. 
FRANK W. TAYLOR, Gold- 
thwaite, Texas, Box 325. 2-5ok
STOP!—Now is the time to buy 
Baby Chirks for next winter’s 
eggs We have as good White 

eghorns as yon can buy in Texas,
and price only 15c for baby chicks 
If interested, make our farm a 

JACKSON VALLEY 
POULTRY FARM. Mullin, Texas.
—3-fiok.
TEXAS REDS—Texas Reds excel 
all other breeds as WINTER lay
ers: equal any as SUMMER lay
ers; 17 years developing this 
strain, similar in color and type 
to Rhode Island Red. Select 
t .p-nested eggs $1.50 and $2.00 
per 15. Full hatch or you get 15 
more; $7.00 per 100. West end of 
town.— J C .  Long, Mgr., TEXAS 
RED FARM, Goldthwaitc, Texas.
—p.3-2“>7

DO YOU NEED
G L A S S E S ?

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE.
Baby Chicks for sale each Tues

day. and trays for rent for custom 
hatching. Let us know your Wants 
for we appreciate your business. 
Our machine is heated by an oil 
stove and the fans that are run by 
electricity. On Feb. 23 we took 
from one tray 102 good strong 
chicks and we consider that an 
unusual per centage. So if you 
bring us good, fertile and well
eared for eggs we will hatch good 
strong chicks.

MILLS COUNTY HATCHERY.
For Sale—Barred Plymouth 

Rock eggs, $1.00 per setting of 15.
—Miss Middie Cowley.

GET THESE PRICES

Wanted—Man with car to sell 
complete line Auto Tires and 
Tubes. Exclusive Territory. Ex
perience not necessary. Salary 
$300.00 per month.—Milestone 
Rubber Company, East Liverpool, 
Ohio.

KRYPTOK (Double Lenses) Gold 
Filled Frame, your eyes correctly 
fitted, all for $9.00.

Single Lenses, per pair, same 
frame,—fitted correctly, $4.50.

I-

J. L. WILLIAMSON, 
M. D.

Over Yarborough & Hester's 
OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

Dr. Mellenthin is a regular 
graduate in medicine and surgery 
and is licensed by the state of
Texas.

He does not operate for chronic 
appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of 
stomach, tonsils or adenoids.

He has to hi> credit wonderful 
results in diseases of the stomach, 
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves 
heart, kidney, bladder, bed wet
ting, catarrh, Weak lungs, rheu
matism, sciatica, leg ulcers and 
rectal ailments.

Below are the names of a few of 
his many satisfied patients in 
Texas;

Mrs. A. K. Roper. Frankston, 
gall stones.

T. H. Walston, Rosebud, vari 
eose ulcer.

Mrs. C. T. Wolf. Wichita Falls, 
dyspepsia.

Walter Kalina fehl. Roseoe, acid 
stomach.

Mrs. B. A. Purser, Big Springs, 
high blood pressure.

Henr Jokel. Vernon, appendicit
is.

Mrs. II. Turner, Henrietta, gall 
bladder and liver trouble.

Mrs Ijouis Boenig. Converse, 
rheumatism and obesity.

Remember above date, that con
sultation on this trip will be free 
ind that his treatment is different'

Married women must he accom
panied by their husbands.

Address 
os Angeles,

211 Bradbury 
( 'alifornia.

Bldg.,

B L U E  B U G S
Paint inside Hen Home with 

“ MARTIN S ROOST PA.NT ’
to kill & keep away insects. Feed 

MARTIN S FOULTRY TONE
to bug-infe3ted chickens. Guaran

teed by W T. KEESE 5-8.
MODERN WOODMEN NOTICE.

The Modern Woodmen Lodge 
of Goldthwaite will meet the last 
Thursday night in each month.

Every member is invited to be 
present. O. II. SHAW, Clerk.

WIRE! WIRE!
We have 21 line wire, 58 in. 

high, 6 in stay, No. l i l/2 gauge 
line and stay, wire No. 11 gauge 
top and bottom wires; low price in 
10-rod rolls. Just the thing for 
chicken, turkey or orchard fence. 
Get you some before it's all gone. 
—Barnes & McCullough.

See me for Seed Corn, Cane 
Seed, Maize, Sudan and all kinds 
field seeds.—W. T. Keese.

PHONOGRAPH For Sale Cheap 
—We have a $175.00 Sears & Roe
buck Silvertone, largest size phon
ograph with about 20 double rec
ords for sale. Machine is in excel
lent condition. This is your chance 
to buy a good machine cheap. 
Price $75.00 complete. Will take 
small cash payment and make 
terms on balance. Can be seen at 
Little & Sons store. — FLOYD 
HENDERSON.

YOUNG WIFE AFRAID
TO EAT ANYTHING

I was afraid to eat because I 
always bad stomach trouble after 
wards. Since taking Adlerika 1 
can eat and feel fine.”  (signed)

1 Mrs. A. Howard. ONE spoonful 
Adlerika removes GAS and often 
brings surprising relief to the 
stomach. Stops that full, bloated 
feeling. Removes old waste mat
ter from intestines and makes yon 
feel happy and hungry. Excellent 
for obstinate constipation.—Hud
son Bros., Druggists.

------------ o------------
Roup-Over, guaranteed by Hud

son Bros.

NEED GLASSES
Dr. Jones, the Eye Man, in Dr. 

Campbell's Office, Wednesday, 
March lUin and See him
about vour eyes and glasses.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Mills County, Greeting:
You Are Hereby Commanded to 

summon J. K. 1’. Rhodes, who is 
now deceased, anil all the heirs, 
Devisees, Legatees and Legal Rep
resentatives of the said J. K I’ 
Rhodes, all of whose names, and 
places of residence to the plaintiff 
places of resilience is to plain
tiff unknown, by making publica
tion of this Citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper published in 
your County, if there be a news
paper published therein, but if not 
then in any newspaper published 
in the 27th Judicial District ; but 
if there be no newspaper publish
ed in said Judicial District, then 
in a newspaper published in the 
nearest District to said 27th Ju
dicial District, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Mills County, to he hid
den at the Court House thereof, 
in Goldthwaitc, on the First Mon 
day in May, A. 1). 1926, the same 
being the 3rd day of May, A. I). 
1926 .then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Court on the 
20tli day of February, A. D. 1926. 
in a suit, numbered on the docket 
of ^aid Court No. 2077, wherein 
THE STATE OF TEXAS is Plain
tiff. and J. K. P. Rhodes, now de
ceased, and all the Heirs, Devisees, 
Legatees, and Legal Representa 
lives of J. K. P. Rhodes are De
fendants, and said petition alleg
ing as follows: • •

Plaintiff is slicing for State and 
County Taxes on a certain piece 
or Parcel of land lying and being 
situated in the County of Mills 
State of Texas, in the E. T. Kv. 
Co. Sur. No. 51, adjoining the 
Town of Goldthwaite; beginning 
at a point S 30 feet from the cen 
ter of the Goldthwaite and Center 
City road «' il the S. E. Corner of 
Section No. 20, H. T. & B. R. R 
Co. which is also an inner corner 
of said survey No. 51 and an iron 
stake for west corner of this 
tract; Thence E. with the N. line 
of the Town of Goldthwaite 257 
vrs. to X. \V. corner of Block 41 of 
said Town of Goldthwaite, a cedar 
post for comer of this tract; 
thence N. 19 \V. 140 vrs. to an iron 
stake set for corner, and within ¡10 
feet of the center of the Gold
thwaite and Center City Public 
road; Thence S. 58. W. 250 vrs. to 
the place of beginning, said trian
gular piece of land containing 
3 1-10 acres of land more or less 
Plaintiff further avers that the 
schedule on page Two (2) hereof 
is an integral part of this petition 
and is a true representation of the 
amount of taxes, interest, penal
ties and costs that have been in 
due eourse of law taxed against 
the above deseril ed Property or 
Parcel of land, sai! schedule be
ing given and shows said Delin
quent for Taxes for the vears 
1910. 1912, 1914, 1915, 1916, 1917, 
1918, 1919, 1920, 1921. 1922, 1923. 
and 1924. inclusive, and shows de
fendants due the State of Texas 
County of Mills in the sum of 
$78.33. total taxes, interest and 
penalties and cost of suit.

Herein Fail Not, but have be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given Under My Hand and the 
Seai of said Court, at office in 
Goldthwaite, this the 20th day of 
February, A. I). 1926.

JOHN S. CHESSER, Clerk, 
District Court, Mills County, Tex. 

(Seal) 3-26
------------ o------ ——

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

FOR SALE.
Fortv-fiVe bushels of Pedigreed 

Mebane Cotton Seed. Ten bushels 
of Kasch Cotton Seed.— E. T.| 
Fairman.

FOR SALE.
Forty-five bushels of Pedigreed 

Mebane Cotton Seed. Ten bushels 
of Kasch Cotton Seed.— E. T.l 
Fairman.

FOR SALE
Forty-five bushels of Pedigreed 

Mebane Cotton Seed. Ten bushels 
of Ranch L’ottnn Seed. — E. T. 
Fairman.

19 TEXAS BOYS WILL
ATTEND CLUB CONGRESS

Sixty-two farm boys ami gills 
will be taken to tin* National Club 
Congress, in Cnicago. bv the San
ta Fe railroad next fall, its com
pared with fifty-nine last year, 
according to an official announ
cement.

The Santa Fe exeeut vis are 
continuing their support of farm 
club work in this manner, and 
have increased the number of 
free trips because of the benefits 
it is bringing to the boy-, and girls 
as reflected in the agricultural 
progress along itts lines.

The Santa Fe has apportioned 
the sixty-tWo trips among the 
states it serves, as follows: Texas 
19, Oklahoma 16, Kansas 12, 
Missouri 4, Illinois 3, Colorado 3, 
New Mexico 3, Iowa 1, and Ariz
ona 1. The free trips include 
hotel and Pullman expense as well 
as railroad fare.

The three additional trips of. 
fered this year go to Oklahoma 
as a recognition of the record that 
state is making in farm club 
work. For two years Oklahoma 
has claimed the national champion 
club Worker, the present, holder 
of that honor being Miss Frances 
Smith, of Geary. At the last con-

tion filed iti said Court on the 8th 
lay of February, A. D. 1926, in n 
suit numbered on the docket of 
said Court No. 2076. wherein THE 
STATE OF TEXAS is Plaintiff, 
ami T. J. I )an ford, J. 1- Me Alpine,
Mrs. T. .1. Hanford, Mark, Hol
man, .1. H. Chcnnult, whose resi
lience is unknown, and all their 

eirs. Legatees Devisees and Le
gal Representatives of the above 
named parties, whose residence is 
unknown, R. L. II. Williams now 
deceased, his heirs, Legatees, Dev
isees. and Legal Representatives, 
whose residence is unknown are 
Defendants, and said petition al
leging as follows:

Plaintiff is sueing for State and 
County Taxes on Lots Number 
One (1) and Two (2) in Block 
Number Nineteen, in the City of 
Goldthwaite, Texns, according to 
the plot thereof, made by A. S.
Havnie Engineer.

(2) Plaintiff further avers that 
the Defendants are indebted td 
The State of Texes and the Conn 
ty ot' Mills in the sum of 
$307.30-100 Dollars for Taxes, In
terest, Penalties and Costs, includ
ing Poll, School and Special Tax
es for the years and upon the Real 
Estate described as per schedule 
in said petition, which is made a 
part hereof, Sheets No’s One (1) 
and Two (2) as follows: 1897, gross Oklahoma carried away
1898, 1894. 1899, 1900, 1901, 1902, 
1903. 1904. 1905, 1906. 1907, 1908, 
1909. 1910, 1911. 1912, 1913, 1914, 
1915, 1916, 1917, 1918. 1919, 1920, 
1921. 1922, 1923 and 1924, inclu
sive

Herein Fail Not, hut have be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same. 

Given Under My Hand and the

more individual prizes than any 
other state.

The Santa Fe trips are limited 
to county champions in tlm live 
stock and crop projects. The con 
tests are curried on by county 
agents and loeal club leaders un
der supervision of the extention 
departments of agricultural col
leges and the National Committee 
on Boy’s and Gorl's Club Work. 
The latter fuuetion direetlv under

Seal of said Court, at office in the U. S. Department of Agrievi- 
Goldthwaite, this the 8th day of ture.
February. A. D. 1926.

JOHN S. CHESSER, Clerk, 
District Court. Mills County. 

(Seal) 3-26
------------ o------------

Dips and Disinfectants for 
Chickens at Hudson Bros.

In addition to the National 
Club Congress, the winners -dso 
have an oppotunity to attend the 
International Livestock Exposi
tion which is held in Chicago the 
same week. This is the largest 
agricultural show in the world.

V I S I T  T H E

SOUTH SIDE GARAGE
And Filling Station

When in need of 
GAS AND LUBE 

or AUTO REPAIR WORK

FREE AIR AND WATER

PAY US A VISIT

K A R N E S  A N D  B R O W N
Joe Bailey Karnes Shorty Brown

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Mills County, Greeting;
You Are Hereby Commanded to 

summon T. J. Danford, J. L. ile 
al pine, Mrs. T. J. Danford, Mark, 
Ilomlan, J. H. Chenault. whose 
residence is unknown, and all 
Heirs, Legatees, Devisees, and Le
gal Representatives of the above 
named parties whose residence is 
unknown, R. L. II. Williams now 
deceased, his Heirs, Legatees, De
visees and legal representatives, 
whose residence is unknown, by 
making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for four 
successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some news 
paper published in your County, if 
there be a newspaper published 
therein Let if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 27th 
Judicial District; but if there be 
no newspaper published in said 
Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest dis
trict to said Twenty-Seventh 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Mills County, to be hol- 
den at the Court House thereof, in 
Goldthwaite, on the First Monday 
in May, A. D. 1926, the same being 
the 3rd day of Mav, A. D. 1926, 
the- and U to a 'v .'cr i  peti-

J. 0. FAULKNER. MARVIN RUDD

PREMIER BARBER SHOP
On Fisher Street.

EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS—TOST-GLASS WORE 
OUR MOTTO.

HOT AND COLD BA Tins.
---------o--------- o---------  _

FAULKNER AND RUDD, P ro p r ie ty

—Marble and Granite Memorials—

Just reoelved a nice car o f Monumental Stock, and 
have a nice line o f Up-to-Date Designs to select from. I 
can and will make it to your interest to figure with me 
before placing your order. Yon can aee what yon are 
buying before you buy it.

30------THIRTY YEARS AT THE SAME STAND

CITY BARBER SHOP

Between the Banks

Everything Sanitary—First Class Work — All 
kinds of Hair Tonic—Hot and Cold Baths. Prices 
Reasonable.

D. V. Weaterman, Prop.

i
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PECAN WELLS

Editor Eagle:
Well as I have not aeon my 

news from this part of the county 
I will write soin<- this fine morn
ing.

The farmera are wearing a long 
smile after the rain. l Tp at dawn 
and whistling wvl> uhe birds 
planting corn and mothers are 
just as happy out in the garden.

There was a big birthday din
ner at the home of Elza Brown. 
He was 33 years old. Turkey, 
roast lots of eake and fruit salad 
was served. Twen»y-eight people 
took dinner there. The following 
list of people were there. Mr Bob 
Kiser and family and hired han, 
Mr. Summerbelt, Mr John Kuyk
endall and family, Mr. Sam Per
kins, family and hired hand. Mr. 
J. B. Woodard and wife, Mr. Jef
fery and family, Mr. Foster Kemp 
and family, and Grandma Kemp. 
The men played dominoes, run
ning and jumping and ha dlots 
of fun. We are hoping he will 
invite us again next year.

Mrs. Katie Kemp is staying a 
few weeks with her brother. Fos
ter. She has been sick and has 
never had the measles and her son 
and his wife are looking to have 
the measles any time.

Grandma Black fell and hurt 
her knee and has been laid up but 
glad to say she is up again.

There was a fine singing at 
Pecan Wells Sunday night. We 
have singing every 1st and 3rd. 
Sunday.

The whooping cough got in our 
school and we had some pretty 
bad eases. They are all better 
now.

Alan Kemp is living in high 
hopes of winning a prize. He is 
preparing his 5 acres of land for 
cotton and maize. He has also 
been repairing his hell house and 
chicken soops.

Mrs. Hurley has been sick but 
is better now.

The peach trees are dressed in 
pink and the pear trees in white, 
and so far the fruit all right.

Well I must get busy like my 
amart neighbors or I won’t have 
any garden or crops either. -  
White Rose.

Get our prices on feeds and 
field seeds, we can save you mo
ney.—Pardue Grain Co.

BABY RICE BRAND, the best 
Popcorn in the world.—Bill’a Bar 
Cafe.

Gasoline and Kerosene — that 
Good Gulf is better—C. R. Wilson

See me for Seed Corn, Cara 
Seed, Maize, Sudan and all lands 
field seeds.—W. T. Keese.
FOR SALE—My Buick touring 
ear, in perfect condition. Will 
sell for easli or part cash and 
good notes for balance, or would 
trade for notes.— L. E. Miller.

That Good Gulf Gasoline is 
better.—C. R. Wilson.

I am making a special price on 
Chicken Chowder, as eggs are 

"cheap.—W. T. Keese.

4-29
This set will create as 
much enthusiastic demand 
as the famous Crosley 
2-tube set brought out 
two years ago. It is a 
wonder in the scope and 
character of its perform
ance,

ft delivers volume.
It has great distance 

getting ability.
Its amplification it 

true.
Its tone it sweet.

What more can you ask?

<29t
withthe__

c r esO N D O N
An exclusive Crosley de
yr t o f reserve .volume 

btainable only in Cros
ley radio. Nothing like 
it ever before offered in

lighway Garage
Sh,**’ \r ?.n’̂  P '•c.

ATTENTION POULTRY 
RAISERS.

Z-l-P Parusite Remover used in 
the drinking water will rid your 
poultry of Blue Bugs, Lice, hleas, 
and all other insects. Sold under 
a money back guaranteed by 
HUDSON BROS., Druggists. p4-3

JERSEY MALE 
Our Jeney Made will make the 

season at our yard. Price $2.00.
RUDD ft JOHNSON.

W ATER
That’s all you have to add to our 
Brick Chili. Heat it and it’s ready 
to eat. One-pound, also one-half 
pound packages.—Bill’s Bar Cafe

------------ o—— — -
PLANTS FOR SALE — Cabbage 
Plants post paid 100, 40c; 200, 70c 
300, $1.00; 900, $1.50; 1000, $2.25. 
At the house, 30c single hundred 
or 400, $1.00; 500, $1.25; 1,000 
$2.00. Cash with order. Tomato 
and pepper plants in season.—D. 
D. KEMPER. p3-26

—----------o------------
ORDER FOR ELECTION. 

State of Texas—County of Mills: 
Be it remembered that at a reg

ular meeting of the Goldthwaite 
Independent School Board, an or
der was passed for an election for 
four school Trustees for the Gold 
thwaite Independent School Dis
trict, to be held in the Court 
House in Goldthwaite, Texas, on 
the third day of April, A. I). 1926, 
to fill the places of J. E. Great- 
house, Edw. Geeslin, G. H. Frizzell 
and Neal Dickei’son, and that W. 
M. Johnston w’as appointed as pre
siding officer of said election. 

Em. WILSON, President 
Edw. GEESLIN, Secretary.

----------------o—
... FOR RAT.F.—My doctors have 
ordered me to the coast on ac
count of my health. Consequently, 
I am offering for sale my Singer 
Sewing Machine business here. 
This includes $5,000.00 equity in 
notes for sewing machines sold in 
this county, a Ford roadster, and a 
stock of machines and acessories. 
I will sell the entire business for 
$1,600-00, which is a gTeat sacri
fice on my part. More than this 
amount of money will be collected 
this fall on notes I now hold. The 
Singer Sewing Machine Company 
furnish all new machines and car
ry all paper. See me at once if 
interested.—L. C. PITTS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

I have a new vulcanizer and am 
operating same. I can fix any 
tire on the market and guarantee 
all work. I also have new and sec
ond hand tires and tubes—priced 
right. Am located at Holland's 
Oarage.—Joe C. Kelley.

MULES FOR SALE
One team young work mules 

for Sale.—E. T. Fairman.

POSTED NOTICE—The Haral
son and Street places on Colorado 
river now in my posession, are 
posted. No hunting, fishing, cam
ping or other depredating will he 
allowed.—D. L. Wheeler.

Strayed—Small black-spotted
sow, marked sharp each ear, with 
five 2 montna old pigs, from Kemp 
farm on Colorado River.—Notify 
owner Eagle office.—O. L. Ollis, 
R. 2 Goldthwaite, Texas.

GAS MAKES PEOPLE
NERVOUS AND RESTLESS

Gas pressure in the abdomen 
causes a restless, nervous feelin; 
and prevents sleep. Adlerika 
moves gas in TEN minutes and 
brings qut «uprising amounts of 
old waste matter you never 
thought was in your sytem. This 
excellent intestinal evacu&nt is 
wonderful for constipation or al
lied stomach trouble. Don’t waste 
time wit hpills but get REAL Ad
lerika action I Hudson Bros. Drug
gists.

YOU M AY HAVE

PELLAGRA
A N D  N O T K N O W  IT
1 A B L I  SYMPTOMS—

■ M M « k  trvakU . < H r u < » t r .  ek ort- 
■oao H  I v m U i b o r n i« «  foo t , • «■ - 
f S f b t f t a .  k io n a  •« r o « « k  >W>.

S S M E R Æ S F Skood . «on era i weakaeaa w llk  lo«« « I  
•ne»« t .

T o o  So o o l  k o r o  o il tkaoo « T « » -

“THE STORY OF PALLA OR 
My t m M texpíelo. «U «r 

Siale

____ JK," will
« (H e r e  fro m

ò f f  e lk e io ,  « « «  Io «n doree«  k7 
Urei « le ie n «___ i H rellk Deperì oír «I. Pky«.en« kan«rede wke fcevr taken Ike

H eat. W rite  fo r  Q oretlon elrotreatment. W rite  I»1 
n od  F R F .E  D la sn oa ta .

W .C .R O U N T R E E .M .D .
T E X A R K A N A ,  T E X A S

ONE E>Ft/CE-------------

Sale of Silks
We are going to sell every Piece of silk that we have at a very

big reduction, nothing reserved.
If you are in the market for silks you can’t afford to miss

this sale of Silks.

Counter No. 1
We have a counter of silks, 
crepes, and Broadcloths, Reg

ular SI .00 to SI .45 Values. 
During Our Silk Sale 

69c. yd.
Counter No. 2

We have a wonderful line of 
Silks, Regular S1.25 to S1.45 

Specially Priced During our 
Silk Sale 
95c yd.

Counter No. 3
All Silk on this Counter from 

S1.75 to S2.25, Specially 
Priced during our Silk Sale 

SI .45 yd.
Prices on Silks

Regular S3.50 Sale pr ice S2.90 
Regular S3.25 Sale price $2.69 
Regular S2.90 Sale price S2.29 
Regular S2.75 Sale priee$2.19 
Regular S2.45 Sale price S1.89 
Regular 32.25 Sale price 31.79 
Regular $1.90 Sale price S1.45
Pongee Specially Priced During Our Sale. 
Also Special Prices on all Silk Remnants. * «

R E M E M B E R —
WE SELL FOR CASH; WE SELL FOR LESS

I
■ a i  1 -e .- <  „

V V  /
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ROCK SPRINGS

IL Y. P. l T. Program Sunday
March 28, 1926.

Song—By the Juniors.
■Subject —Abound in this tiraci' 

tffco.
Leader: Nedura Morris. 
Introduction by leader.
L The call to Consecration—Mrs 
■J. Stark.
1. Who will he master- myself or 
my money—Mrs. Marion Robert
a s
1  Stewardship—Eugene McNutt. 
4 The Tithe—A practical mini
ami!—James Lester Forehand 
5. "Paul's program for Christian 
giving .Mrs. J. T. Robertson.
C. Paul’s plan should appeal to 
the Christian—Herbert Cooke.
7. Concluding thoughts Rudolph 
Cooke.
S. Story—Johnnie Belle Circle.
9. (¿uia—First and Secon Thess.— 
Mrs B. 1). Forehand.
Song.
Colic etion.
B* >iu diction.

We acre all made sad when the 
lews eame telling us of the death 
•f Geneva White, who died in 
Eastland, Texas, last week. She 
• as liked by all who knew her. 
©od doeth all things best, he need- 
ad Geneva to live up in Heavn. It 
Hems hard to have our loved ones 
taken. This community sends 
sympathy to her mother and sis
ter. Ilia Belle. May (¡oil’s rich
est blessings rest upon all who arc 
related to Geneva. . *

Mr. and Mx*. B. D. Forehand 
•Till son, and Edgar McNutt spent 
Sunday in Big Valley visiting Mr. 
Robert Robertson and family.

Mr. W. A. Daniel and family 
•i* all well once more.

Mr. J. T. Robertson and wife, 
Mr Marion Robertson and fam- 
fl\. and Mrs. Woodie Traylor and 
babe spent Sunday at Charley 
Robertson’a over at Center City.

Mrs. Frank Daivs and son visit
ed in Brown County Saturday and 
Sunday.

Nickols helped Mr. 
to shear goats last

Cooke attended the 
Goldthwaite

Mr. Glenn 
A>1 ran Long 
m-ek.

Mr. W. A.
Board Meeting at 
Saturda;. tenMKML

Mrs. Eula Nickols spout Sundav 
aft ernoon in the home of Mr. and
IIrs. tV. Roberts.

Mr. Herbert Cooke and Eugene 
McNutt visited Jim Circle and 
Ben Williams Adams Sunday.

Miss Florence Stark spent Sat
urday night and Sunday at home, 
Miss Hurley eame home with her

Mrs. J. T. Robertson visited the 
school last Friday afternoon.

Mr. Ben Forehand and family 
ut until bed time Saturday night 
with J. T Robertson and family.

Deward Morris, Horace McNutt 
Philip. Janies and Shirley Nickols 
visited Master Walton Daniel 
Sunday afternoon.

Those who visited in file Mc
Nutt home Friday night were Mr. 
W. A. Cooke and children, Mrs. 
Eula Nickols and three boys.. We 
had i|Uite a treat as .Miss Ethel 
May and Dellie I). made candy 
whi<'h was fine.

Mi s te r  Burl Walton Holland is 
visiting his grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. R. Circle.

Don't forget we are to work the 
•emetery April 3rd. We will have 
an Easter hunt for the children.

Mr. Jack Roberson went to Cen- 
trr Point to the play Saturday 
sight.

Mrs. Eula Nickols and boys vis
ited the home of Mr. anil Mrs. 
Ahija Stark and also the home of 
Hr and Mrs. J. C. Stark Satur
day night.

It is rumored that J. T. Stark 
is buying himself a radio from 
M r. Prank McDermott.

Mr. Cecil Parker of Nabor 
Creek spent Saturday night with 
Ray Stark.

Mr. Earl Hale, Miss Viola 
Su. k, and Miss Inez Parker were 
in our midst Sunday for a few 
minutes. They drove over for 
Miss Oleta Daniels. Then they all 
went to Miss Inez’s home.

Mrs. Marion Robertson spent 
Monday fat ernoon with Mrs. J. T. 
Robertson.

Mrs. M. R. Circle lias been on 
the puny list.

Mr. J. T. Robertson we.it to 
Lake Merritt to visit Douglas 
Robertson’s . They a.*e all sick 
but are some better at this writ
ing.

Mr. Jim Gatlin spent a part of 
last week with Oscar Gatlin on the 
farm.

Grace Huffman of Goldthwaite 
»pent Saturday and Sunday with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar McNutt.

Air. P. II. Clements spent Alon- 
day and Tuesday helping his 
grandsons get ready for a bump- 
*r crop on Mrs. Eula Nickol’ farm

Mr. Garl Perry and family 
»pent Sunday afternoon with Mr.

‘ .Luther Faulkner and family. The

children enjoyed hunting cactus.
Mrs. Lula Gatlin and son Alton, 

spent Tuesday afternoon out on 
the farm.

Mr. J. T. Robertson and wife 
went to their son Douglas. Tues
day night. Douglas and family
have the flu.

Mrs. .) W. Roberts, Mrs. Edgar 
McNutt and Mrs. Eula Nickols 
went to town Tuesday shopping.

Air. Ben William Adams who 
eanic to make his home with Mr. 
J. W. Roberts and attend school 
at Goldthwaite, left for his home 
in Georgia Tuesday night.

There lias been some candidate» 
circulating around in our midst. 
They will be like bees hereafter. 
So all you ladies keep noses pow
dered so you will be presentable.

Master Edgar McNutt, Jr. went 
home Tuesday from school with 
fever.

Airs. Eula Nickols visited Airs. 
A. D Karnes and family and Airs. 
Don York of San Saba Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mr. Roy McNutt believes this 
will be a good crop year as he lias 
rented land from Mr. J. W. Rob
erts.

Everyone seems to feel good 
sitiee such good rains. Aly how 
the trees have put on such pretty 
new coats of green. The birds 
sing such sweet melodies.—Busy 
Bee.

------------ o------------
PLEASANT GROVE

Editor Eagle:
We have all enjoyed the nice 

rain we had and the farmers are 
very busy planting crops.

The health of this community 
is better, although there is still a 
few that have the flu, but at last 
reports were better.

Mr. and Airs. Tom Miller anil 
son Leroy, visited Mr. Mr. Alil- 
lcr's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. F. 
Miller. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Nesbit 
visited his parents, Mr. and Airs. 
John Nesbit. Sunday.

Mr. Paul Horton and family 
visited in the home of Mr. C. E. 
Bayley last Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Tom Duncan of Oden, is 
visiting relatives here.

Bro. Clark filled his regular ap
pointment Saturday night, hut 
there was no church Sunday morn
ing or Sunday night on account of 
the weather being too stormy.

The singing at Mr. Paul Hor
ton’s Sunday night was enjoyed 
by a good crowd.

Misses Ora Alae and Essie Grif
fin spent Saturday night with 
their sister. Mrs. Charlie Miller.

Mrs. Lawrence Kelley and sons 
visitfd Mrs. Ela mBerry Monday 
evening.

Mr. ami Mrs. Bill Parker visit
ed in the Arthur Parker home 
Tuesday.

Dick Griffin and family visited 
relatives at South Bennett Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mr. Neal Rose and family vis 
ited in the J. W. Benningfield 
home Sunday.

Air. and M rs. Chock Duncan of

Moline attended Sunday 
here last Sunday.

A few from this community at
tended the party at Albert Hill’s 
last Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brown 
and daughter, Lenore. \ ¡sited Airs. 
Brown’s mother, Mrs. Lola Kcllej 
Sunday.

Miss Mvra Kuykendall spent 
I -? • V.-ind with M'ss Eunice 
Berry.—X.

PAYNE GAP

Editor Eagle:
Here comes the old scribe, bare

ly creeping along hut we will get 
there after while.

All are greatly rejoiced over 
the nice rain we had. And the 
beautiful sun shine we an having 
at this writing. We wish to see 
the sun shine bright and warm 
so the farmers can plant their 
corn.

There was a party on Sims 
Creek at Air Len’s and Warren’s 
Friday night but a very small 
crowd attended.

Miss Opal Taylor and her moth
er, Airs. Ell Duncan has been sick 
the last week is better and Opal 

able to come back to school. 
Mr and Mi's Jim Duncan have 
fine boy at their home, lie is 

5 da vs old. Was horn Alareh

is

Wt wish to express our deep 
appreciation to our iriends anil 
neighbors for their many acts of 
kindness and their constant sym
pathy and fidelity during the 
long illness and death ot our dear 
husband and father.- Airs. J. ( .  
Nichols and children.

------------ o------------
That Good Gulf Gasoline is 

better— C. R Wilson.
Call for Blue Ribbon Potato 

Chips at your grocers.
J. D. Lowe returned from Dal

las Tuesday night.
John G. Schooler and Horace 

Potter of O’donnell visited here 
lftst week.

Mr. and Airs. A. E. Evans spent 
Wednesday in Brownwood.

Burrell Parks went to Dallas 
Thursday night.

Buster Elliott of Eastland spent 
Sunday here.

Miss Vivian Campbell was at 
home from the State University a
few days last week.

Try our Brick Chili in one-half I Our airtight scaled bread will
or one-pound packages at Bar stay frvsh several days. — B1U9 
Cafe or your grocer. Ribbon Bakery.

Miss Aland Co7.iirt left Satur-J Mrs. Emma Whitt visited her 
day nite for a visit with home.daughter, Mrs. J. A. Stark, last 
folks. I * eck-

R O Y A L  C A F E
________ EATS AND D RIN KS-------------

We Serve a Chicken Dinner Every Sun
day— Courtesy and Service Our Motto

GIVE US A  TRIAL  
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

W. F. BRIM, Mgr.

a
now
19.
rv

1926. Also Mr. 
Duncan have

and Airs. Hen- 
i fine hoy at

their home. He is now 5 days old. j
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie MeMur-i 

ray ate dinner with Johnnie’s 
father and mother Saturady.

Mrs. A. H. spent Tuesday with I 
Mrs. Henry Duncan and little son.

Air. and Airs. C. D. Ervin spent I 
Sunday afternoon with Air. and j 
Alts. J. G. MeMurray.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Ervin also: 
spent Sunday afternoon with Air. 
and Mrs. J. G. AIcAIurray.

All the farmers of this communi
ty have been planting corn and 
garden since the pretty weather.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. MeMurray 
and family spent Sunday night 
until bed time with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. I). Ervin.

Air. Hubert Ervin has a new 
radio and likes it fine. He says 
it beats listening to Noral, Ray 
and Lloyd fuss.

There was no Sunday School 
Sunday on account of rainy weath
er.

Aliss Thelma Jordan visited our
school Monday afternoon.

Our school is still progressing 
J  nicely and we are going to have 
jtwo more months of school. It 
! will he out the 14th. of Alay.

Alost all the young folks from 
Moline were at the County Alect 
at Lampasas Friday and Satur
day.

Mr. and Airs. Johnnie MeMur
ray at this writing have gone to 
listen over the radio at Air. Er
vin’s.

I know you will wonder what 
all this means hut you will find 
out at the end of the mins.— 
Bright Star.

How a
Goldthwaite Man

Sold His House

ÌT WAS a f*ood house, but for months 
..J monthi he h;.d tded without suc

cess to sell it. Then one day his wife 
saî i: “ I believe if you’d paint the porch 
fi.ior it would be more attractive, and 
would help sell the house. All the neigh
bors’ children play over here with our 
b,.ys, ard really, they’ve spoiled the looks 
of that fine, big porch.”

So he gave it two coats of Armorcote 
Floor Enamel—and the effect was start-

A rm orcotc F loor Enamel
Mow Durable a ml Lasting 

Enamel Made
For Concrete or W ood, Inside 

or Out
For Porch Furniture, Baseboards,
PorchColumns, Window Casings 
Made In Nine Colors and White 

Simple Directions on Can

ling. From a worn, shabby porch it was 
changed to a bright, cheerful, new one! 
And two weeks later the house sold!

Have you floors that get an unusual 
amount of wear? Do they look worn 
and shabby? Then why not come in and 
get a can of Armorcote Floor Enamel?

It’s made to stand up under the hard' 
est kind of wear. For wood or concrete, 
inside or outside. And for porch furni
ture, baseboards, porch columns, too!

D n C C  Boohs on 
P  M E .C  Painting

f » » n  r-aw-«- scarf u iis
low  to paint. \ -mtah. nn- 
;im«l or «tain try  »urTH^; 
nnd Kfrrs methods o f eati- 
naUng coats.
TOT CAM M il «> PMffliM U 
a pl*ta mar .ml of homo 
’ roration, showfpv col»* 

for a«t**r*or and 
. i**r paintina; how to 

v oodwori. furni- 
«ur*, automobile*, etc.

—  -- ---------------- M A IL  T H IS  C O U P O N —
C o o k  Paint 6 l V arn ish  C o . .  D ept. 3 1  K a n «a a C ity ,M o . . 

Gentleman: 1’leaxe acod bm your FUCib Book* on Faint;'* I

/

RODUCTS

I
I I am planning to paint my.............................................................  |

Ĵity und Slat* .......................................... ,
Nat 
AM n 
City nnd Stati

-  J. H RANDOLPH, Lumber -
Goldthwaite, Texas

S M I L E S  BY M I L E S

EASTER IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER
You will want a new dress, new slippers and other spring attire. We have a large line 
of NEW dress goods, dress trimmings, all that it takes to make a good looking 
dress. A new line of Men’s hats, shirts, ties, caps, shoes, sox and dress suits. Don’t 
fail to see us if you want something new and pretty.

If its new and up-to-date we have it.

J. H. RANDOLPH & COMPANY
-V

- s

i .



b e e r  RECIPE c a u s e s
BLANTON TO DEMAND 

ACTION BY COOLIDGE

Says President Should Prosecute 
Editor of the Post .

W A SH !«OTON S NOTES
CALLED ADVERTISING

Discussion Raises Question Whe
ther Members Can Add Directions 

to Record

President Coolidge yesterday 
was called upon in the house by 
Representative Thomas L. Blan
ton, of Texas, to prosecute the ed
itor of The Washington Post for 
publishing« George Washington’s 
beer recipe.

Mr. Blanton declared that Cov. 
Calvin Coolidge dealt effectively 
with the challenge at law enforce
ment in Boston and now it hu.s 
come time fro him to deal with a 
more serious challenge right he'-e 
at his doors.

It is against the law for any 
person to advertise or give notice 
by newspapers or otherwise a 
method of manufacturing alcohol
ic liquors, shouted Mr. Blanton, 
and, if the President is the man 
the nation thinks he is, he will go 
after The Post or any other editor 
the same as he would go after 
“ any other criminal i ntlie land.”

Representative Snell, of New 
York, sought to interrupt Mr. 
Blanton who spoke “ out of or
der”  by unanimous eonsent dur 
ing consideration of the independ 
ent offices appropriation hill, hut 
his effort was without avail.

Sargent Asks if it Works
At the Department of .lustiee 

the matter was not taken so ser
iously. Attorney General Sargent 
advised of the publication of the 
recipe, refrained from formal com
ment, as the matter had not come 
to him through official channels.

llis only7 formal comment at the 
conference with newspapermen 
was: “ Do you know* if it is of any 
practical use?”  One newspaper
man expressed the opinion that 
the method was “  to slow.”

James J. Britt, chief counsel for 
the Prohibition Unit, was repres
ented as doubting whether publi
cation of the recipe violated the 
Volstead act, inasnr vli as it w'as 
the intent merels to reveal histori
cal or a literar; fact. Mr. Britt, 
however, would not make any 
statement , explaining that it was 
against the policy of the depart
ment to do so.

Several to Extend Remarks
Follow in- Mi. Blanton’s speech 

ami after the passage of the up- 
propi iations hill, s veral members 
sought the usitii' permission to ex
tend their iei arks in the Congres
sional Record.

Representative Wingo, of Ark
ansas, said he understood tliut 
several -members planned to in
sert w ine and beer recipes in the 
Record and asked Speaker Loug- 
wtorth about it.

The Speaker said that it was the 
rule that extended remarks had to 
deal with the subject for which 
the request was granted.

Representative Davis, of Ten
nessee, arose and said he saw no 
reason for insertion of the recipes 
as any member who Wanted one 
“ could find it in the Washington 
Post.”

May Insert Recipe
Asked, in the light of Mr. Win- 

go’s statement, if he had planned 
to insert a recipe in the Record, 
Representative Hill, of Maryland, 
replied, “ Maybe so, von can’t 
ever tell.”

Mr. Blanton’s speech follows:
“ Mr. Chairman, when the first 

challenge to enforce the law* came 
in Boston to Gov. Calvin Coolidge 
he met the challenge and en
forced the law. There is today 
in Washington a greater challenge 
to enforce the law than he ever 
met in Massachusetts. The law 
says that if any person shall or 
give notice by newspapers or oth
erwise for himself or another the 
manufacture of alcoholic liquors, 
he shall be guilty of a misdemean
or, and shall be fined not less 
than $100 nor more than $500.

“ That is the law of the land. 
The burden is upon the President 
as the chief executive of this nat
ion to enforce that law, and yet 
in the Nation’s Capital we find 
this morning, inthe administrat
ion’s mouthpiece, The Washing
ton Post, which is known far and 
wide as the administration paper- 
wc find a violation of that very 
law, printing on its first page an 
advertisement giving a recipe for 
the manufacture of intoxicating
IS' UOfi
President :s the man tlat this 
nation has given him the credit 
of being, notwithstanding the 
millionaire editor of this paper is 
his personal friend, he is going to 
give orders to see to it that this 
editor and every other who vio
lates this law shall be prosecuted, 
jh« m m  as any, othoi criminal in

THE GO LDTHWAITE EAGLE—FRIDAY, MARC 26, 1926

the land.
“ There is a concerted effort on 

the part of individuals in this 
government just no wto break 
down the law, and the challenge 
is to the President.

Asks Equal Prosecution.
“ What is lie going to do abuot 

it ? Is he going to put the poor dev
il in jail who violates the law and 
let his friend, the millionaire ed-

itor, escapef He did not let the 
law be flouted in Massachusetts. 
He met it like a man. I appeal 
to the President of the United 
States to do to this millionaire ed
itor what he does to the poor devil 
hen* in Washington and elsewhere 
who violates the laws. Let the 
law be enforced alike against ev
erybody without discrimination.

“ The time has come When Am-

flaunt the law, they read it any
how’. And when newspapers have 
not dared to violate this law here
tofore, the millionaire editor, the 
President’s friend, sees fit to do

eriean citizens expect of their
ehief executive an enforcement 
that applies equally and alike to 
everybody. The people are ge - 
ting tired of thes combinations 
Uiat meet down here as they di<‘ 
the other night in a banquet and 
write to the authorities to find 
out whether they can read this 
recipe publicly, und then when 
they do not get authority *.o

Chick founts 
Bros.

Gasoline and Kerosene — that 
Good Gulf is better—C. R. Wilson 

Easter Novelties at Hudson 
Bros.

That good Gulf gaso 
ter.—C. R. Wilson.

n r .

gives us great pleasure to announce NO-NOX 
our new Motor Fuel. NO-NOX is the product 

i t J j j  o f many months of exhaustive scientific and
I chemical research by a staff o f our own skilled 

chemists, infinite care being given to all de
tails to insure the absolute perfection of NO-NOX Motor 
Fuel. Strenuous nights and days were spent in our thor
oughly equipped laboratories by these scientists before NO-

change— care should be taken to see that the mixture is 
not too rich as NO-NOX works best with a thin mixture, 
thus insuring economy. With NO-NOX, perfect combustion 
takes place at just the right position of the piston head 
which entirely does away with carbon k n ock s or motor 
detonation— promoting greater efficiency of the engine, 
smoother operation of the car on the road, in traffic, and 
especially on heavy grades.

N O X  M otor Fuel was perfected. Hard grilling road tests 
followed to develop any weakness overlooked in the labor
atory, and we are now ready to offer the most efficient anti
knock fuel in the world.

Manufactured in one refinery under the same skillful super
vision and from the same grades o f crude, it is continuously 
uniform which means much in carburetion. When the car
buretor is once properly adjusted it requires no further

This wonderfully efficient gas is guaranteed to be Non- 
Noxious, N on-Poiaonous and no more harmful to fnan or 
motor than ordinary gasoline,

N O -N O X is priced only three cents per gallon higher than 
That G ood G ulf Gasoline.

Drive to the nearest Gulf Service Station and try it out. It ’
is readily distinguished by its color.

G U L F  R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y

/
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The
B U L L 'S  E Y E
"Editor and QencralM inaner 

WILL ROGERS '

Can’t Smoke 
. History

A fellow from Carolina wants tc 
know tulirrr I get the idea that 
“ Bull” Durham and (ieorge Wash
ington come from the same state. 
He says, “ Why don’t you write and 
give the people the r-al 11 tory e 
‘ Bull’ Durham in its native Star- 
South Caro! ii 1, th * people wool 
appreciate th.it imre then that 
Bull Legends of vrur ”

Now thanks r, i -r your goo 1- 
natured suegesti .1. Ii 1 (.new His
tory I wouldn’t be able to writs 
“ Bull” Durham Ad... I would be 
a College Professor, get everything 
ri^ht, and get nothing for it. 
Everything you suggested inc t-'l 
ing the public about when .rid 
where “ Bull" Du:!.;.:n originat. 
has been t lil for 66 years by typ
ical Advertising writers. That's the 
only thing the Company arked of 
me was “please don’t tell again 
where it came from, or how.” You 
see you didn’t read their Ads, but 
you did read mine and remembered 
it, because it was wrong.

Writing Ads that will be re
membered is a queer game. This k; 
an Ad, not a History. 1 selected 
Ads over History on account of the 
pay. (American Tobacco Com
pany’s pay is as good as its tobacco.) 
Where “ Bull” Durham comes from 
or where it goes to is left for the 
starving Historian.

/ ¡ h t ,
P.S, You notice I named in this ar

ticle the WRONG Carolina. That’s so 
North Carolina will get sore because 
I named South Carolina, and South 
Carolina will get tore because I didn’t 
name North Carolina. A true South
erner never forgets.

P P.S. There will be another piece 
in this paper soon. Watch for it.

Bull 
Durham

G uaranteed  by

iNCoaroKATaa
111 Fifth Avenue, New York City

CABBAGE PLANTS for sale 
now, Tomato plants in season— 
Phone J. J. COCKRELL, Big Val
ley.

Raymond Cockrum, who has 
been attending business college at 
Port Worth, came home last Sat
urday night.

L. E. Miller and Blake Hudson 
' came in the latter part of last 

week from a visit to the Rio 
Grande Valley.

Mesdamcs Virgil Jackson and 
Kelley Saylor spent last Friday in 
Brownwood.

Mrs. Jno. Pliilen returned home 
from a week’s visit with her dau
ghters in Denton.

Mrs. R. L. Arstrong and child
ren left last week for their new 
home in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wilson spent 
last week-end in Frankell with 
Mrs. Wilson’s parents.

PLEASANT GROVE

Editor Eagle:
The farmers are all busy plant

ing since the rain.
Mr. M. A. Horton and children 

spent Sunday with Mr. Will Berry 
and family.

Several of the young people of 
this community attended a party 
Friday night at the home of -Mr. 
Lenard Warren. All report a nice 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Z. Berry and 
little daughter, Ruby Dee, visited 
Mr. Buy Berry ami family Sun
day.

Mrs. J. W. Bcmingfield visited 
her daughter, Sirs. Vestus Hurs
ton, Monday.

Miss Lora Berry spent Tuesday 
night with Miss Willie Mae Hor
ton. >

Several of this community have 
had the flu but are doing nicely 
now.

The following: Misses Vera, 
Nora, Willie Mae Horton, Ozella, 
Minnie, [.or uBerry, Willie Vivian, 
Velma Seaborn, Norma Shaw, Al
ma Featherston, and Edith Hale, 
went on a picnic hike Saturday. 
Ate dinner at the Bat Cave. Miss 
Lorane Kelley also ate dinner 
with them. Had a delicious din
ner and a most enjoyable time.

Mrs. J. T. Duncan and little 
son Jessie, of Oden, Texas, are 
visiting relatives here.

The party at Mr. Albert Hill’s 
Saturday night was enjoyed by 
all who were present.

Mr. Clark Miller ami Miss Ver
na Hall motored down to Moline 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Dick Ezell and wife visited 
in the Payne Gap community Sun
day.

On account of bad weather ami 
sickness there was no church at 
this place Sunday or Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Moriand sit 
until bed time Tuesday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray berry and fam
ily.

Singing at Paul Horton’s Sun
day night was enjoyed by a large 
crowd.—Wide Awake Jim.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TIIE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of .Mills County, Greeting:

Oath having been made as re
quired by law;

You are hereby Commanded to 
summon Percy ltussell, by making 
publication of this Citation once 
in each for four suceesssive W'cks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper published in 
your County, if there be a news
paper published therein, but if not 
therein any newspapaer published 
in 27th. Judicial District; but if 
there he no newspaper published 
in Said Judicial District, then in 
a newspaper published in the 
nearest District to said 27th, Jud
icial District, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Mills County, to be hold- 
en at the Court House thereof, 
in Goldthwaite, on the first Mon
day in May A. D. 1926, the same

SCALLORN

Editor Eagle;
We are still blessed with fine 

rains, had another fine rain last 
week.

Mrs. Hattie Kuykendall return
ed home Saturday from Goldth

waite. She spent a week with her 
daughter, Mrs. W. L. Burks.

Miss Lela and Chester Brister 
attended the Singing convention 
at the Bend Sunday.

Mr. F. R. Hines and family 
spent Sundaj' afternoon in the 
home of C. II. Black.

Mr. Will Harbough and family 
of Center City community. ..pent 
Sunday in the home of Elzie 
Laughlin.

Mr. T. J. Laughlin and wife and 
T. J. Jr., spent Sunday with their 
son Webb, and his family.

White, Chester and Fleming 
Ford attended the County Meet 
Friday and Saturday. Fleming 
won two medals, first on 100-yard 
dash and second on 50-yard dash 
at Lampasas.

Miss Selina Drew spent the 
week-end with home folks in Lorn- 
eta.

Mrs. Cora Ford and three sons 
spent Sunday at the Bend. They 
report having a nits* time. The 
people at the Bend sure know how 
to make you feel you are w elcome. 
There was a large erowd there. 
The tallies were crowned with all 
kinds of good eats, had lots left 
over.

George Lasley of Moody, came 
in Tuesday and was accompanied 
home by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. K. Lasley.

Mrs. J. N. Weatherby of Brown 
wood was a visitor here Wednes
day of this week.

being the drd. day of May A. D. 
1926, then anil there to answer a 
petition filed in said Court on 
the 16th. day of March A. D. 1926, 
in a suit, numbered on the »lock
et of said Court No. 20*2, w here
in Mrs. Willie Russell is 1‘ laintiff, 
and Percy Russell is Defendant, 
and said petition alleging as fol
lows: Now comes Mrs. Willie Rus
sell who resides in Mills County 
Texas, Hereinafter called Plain
tiff, complaining of Percy Russel) 
whose place of residence is un
known to Plaintiff, hereinafter 
called the defendant, Plaintiff 
represents to the Court that she 
is and has been for a period of 
more than 12 months next pre 
seeding the filing of this suit that 
she is an actual bonafide inhab
itant of the State of Texas, and 
that she has resided in Mills 
County, Texas, for six months 
next preeeeding the filing of this 
suit. Plaintiff alleges that on or 
about the 7th. »lay of January, 
A. D. 1917, in Mills County Texas, 
was legally married to the Def
endant Percy Russell, and eontin- 
ue»l to live together as his wife 
until on or about th»' 25th. »lay of 
August A. D. 1919, when by rea
son of the defendant without 
cause or provocation voluntarily 
abondone»! Plaintiff, for a p«riod 
of time of thr«‘e years continually 
with the intention of abandonment 
an»! has never returned to her. 
•That during the time that she liv
ed with and eohahit»*»l with the 
defendant as his wife, there was 
born to them, on or about 23rd. 
day of October, 1917, a girl named 
Odene Russell, since the time that 
defendant abondone»! plaintiff, 
she has ha»l the car»' and custody 
of said child, and the »lefendant 
has never contributed anything in 
support of her or the said child 
whatever. Since that time, and 
by the reason of said abandon
ment reiubrs her living with the 
defendant Insupportable.

Wherefore the plaintiff prays 
the Court that defcmlant he cited 
to appear an»l answer this peti
tion. and for Jmlgement that said 
marriage between plaintifff and 
defcmlant be dissolved and declar
ed null and voi»l, and that the 
plaintiff have the care and 
custody and e«lueation of said 
child, and for judgement 
and all costs of Suit, and for such 
other or further relief in law or 
Equity, as in the premises she be 
justly entitl»'»! to.

Herein Fail Not. but hav«- before 
said Court, at its atoiesaiii next 
r«gular term, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given umler my hand and the 
seal of said Court, at office in

Coldfh. aite. Texas, this the 16th. 
day of March A. D. 1926.
(Seal) John S. Chesser
Clerk, District Court, Mills Coun* 
tv.

1 certify this to he a true copy. 
A i). Karnes, Sheriff. 4-9

JVi c.<M'*otnical
K

______ i:f ;vS'V ■ r  *

1 ranspjrtatiui,
37.^!

No. 10) No. IM

W h at happened to your 
watch to-day?

W hyv nothing at all, you will say. You 
didn’t drop or jar it, and it kept just as good 
time as ever.

Yet, something has happened to it. Every 
twenty-four hours the oil in your watch 
evaporates just a little mure, becomes a bit 
more gummy; tiny particles of dirt sift into 
the del’cate mechanism, even through the 
most tightly fitting cast, and eventually the 
timekeeping performance of the watch is 
impaired.

Be fair to your watch. Have it cleaned, 
oiled, and adjusted at least once a year and 
avoid heavier repairs later. Experts in our 
Service Department will do this for you at 
moderate cost.

And while you’re considering the care of 
your watch, be sure it’s thoroughly up-to- 
date in sfy/e—dressed in one of the cele
brated Wadsworth Cases, that set the fash
ion for watches today.

L. E. MILLER, The Jeweler
F • Satisfactory Watch Repairing

S To The Wool Growers of Mills Go.

■ - i f  ft f~-
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every model 
costs less ̂

New Low Prices

MTouring •510 
Roadster 510
Coupe - 6 4 5
Coach 6 4 5
Sedan • 7 3 5  
Landau • 7 6 5
fa A . FIte«, Michigan

A t new low prices the Improved Chev
rolet represents the biggest dollar tor 
dollar investment ever offered in auto
mobile history.

Every m odel costs less!— yet every model 
gives you smoother, snappier, more flex
ible performance at every speed— new  
comfort in more resilient springs— new  
beauty o f colon  in Duco finish. And  
in addition, there are numerous features 
essential to motoring satisfaction such 
as m odem  three-speed transmission, 
speedometer, Alem ite lubrication— and 
on all closed models Fisher bodies and 
balloon tires.

Never before did your dollar buy more 
— and one ride in the Improved Chev
rolet will prove it.

Ask for a Demonstration!
“Government tax reduction on automobiles officially in effect on 

March 29 is allowed NOW on all purchases of Chevrolet cars.”

SAYLOR and PARK
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

** J A L 5 T  Y A T L O W  C O S T

I will be glad to have you store your 
Wool with me until it can be accumulat
ed in car lots, as I think we can find a 
buyer for Wool in car lots better than in 
small parcels; and having storage, I will 
be glad to take care of it for the growers 
on this plan: 1 will take the Wool and
store it, pay the insurance, mark and 
weigh it, then use the best efforts 1 can to 
find a buyer for it, or will deliver it to 
the owners any time they call for it. My 
charges will be Yz cent per pound for the 
first month and 10c per 100 pounds for 
each succeeding month, charges to be 
paid when wool is taken out of storage.

I have partial arrangements made where money can 
55 be bororwed onthe receipts I will give the owner on the 
EE Wool left with me, pending the sale of same, and should 
f+j you need temporary funds until it is sold I can get the 
EE money for you.

1  - Goldthwaite Hide & Fur Co.-
=  H. E. MORELAND, Manager

i
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(  We Handle Only the Best Grade |  
I  of O I L S

i We handle only MOBIL OILS and the 
Best Grade of TEXAS OILS. You can 
not buy a cheap grade o f Lube from us. 
WE APPRECIATE THE BUSINESS 
of our Many Customers and will con
tinue to give them the Best of Service,

and
“ THE MOST FOR THE MONEY ”

GOLDTHWAITE SERVICE 
S T A T I O N  

DOB COCKRUM
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CENTER POINT

Intended for last week.
Editor Eagle;

We have been having quite a 
lot. of flu in this community late
ly. We are hoping it doesn’t git 
in the school.

We didn’t have any church and 
Sunday School last Sunday on ac
count of bad weather.

Rev. W. J. Benningficld spent 
Saturday night at the home of 
Mr. Henry Davis.

M rs. Joe Spinks came home last 
Week. Mrs. Roy Pearson and 
children returned with him for a 
visit.

Our school will be well repres
ented at the Track meet March 
26 and 27th.

Mrs. J. S. Connor and Misses 
Thelma and Lillie were Sunday 
afternoon visitors at the home o* 
Mrs. Joe Spinks.

Miss Miriam Newman spent one 
night last week with Miss Mary 
Fallon.

Mr. Pate Seaburn and children 
visited at the home of Mr. E. T. 
Davis last weekk.

Mr. Rex Mahan of Breekenridge 
visited his father, Mr. Ben Mahan, 
part of last week.

The following were Sunday vis
itors at the home of Mr. Emil 
Steinman: Mr. 0. E. Shuffield
and family, Misses Man.’ and 
Eva Fallon, and Inez Spink, also 
Ivan Spink and Mark Fallon.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Harmon sit 
until bedtime with Mr. Joe 
Spinks Saturday night.

Mark Fallon has lately purchas
ed himself a Ford car.

Miss Oma Smith and Mrs. Geo. 
Shuffield have lately bobbed their 

"  hair.
Mr. Monroe Spinks, Lenvil ( ’al

der, Amos Shelton and Bert Dav
is played some interesting 42 
games last Saturday night.

Well 1 will ring off for this 
time. Everybody come to Sun
day School next Sunday, at the 
usual time. 10 A. M.—Sum Kid.

There are no hopes for him 1 
don’t think.

Well, I will describe our town. 
It is a nice little town with 2 gro
cery stores, drug store, 3 churches 
and the Baptist church going up. 
Don’t understand me to sav we 
have a Baptist church at Buffalo 
(lap. They have a nice church but 
the building is not completed. We 
worship in the Presbyterian 
church until we get ours finished.

You people in Mills Co. have 
our heartfelt sympathy in your 
sickness and deaths. May Hod’s 
richest blessings rest upon every
one who reads this.

Mrs. Fannie Ellis.
-o—

KELLEY

PAYNE GAP

Intended for laM week.
Editor Eagle:1 will drop some of the freshest 
crumbs. The ones that have been 
on the sick list are all about up 
now but Mr. C.. W. Jones but he 
much better of which everybody 
is glad.

Mrs. Tom Miller and family 
visited in the home of Mr. Sam 
Miller Friday night also Mr. Mil
ler returned home. He has been 
staying at Mr. C. W. June’s, help
ing wait on the sick.

Miss Vera and Nora Ilorten 
spent Friday night with Willie 
Seaburn.

Miss Norma Show spent Mon
day night with Alma Featherston.

Mr. Sam Frazier came in this 
week to visit with C. W. Jones 
and family.

Mr. D. Albert and A. M. Shaw- 
spent Friday night with Barnie 
Seaburn.

Mr. Jim Kelley and family visit
ed at Goldthwaite Sunday, also 
Mrs. Schooler returned home with 
them.

Miss Willie, Vivian Seaburn 
visited Nora, Vera and Willie Mae 
McWhorter Sunday evening.

Mr. W. J. Shaw and Anna 
Louise visited with J. P. Seaburn 
and Velma awhile Sunday.

Mr. Chock Duncan and wife 
visited with J. P. Seaburn and 
family Sunday evening and until

Miss Willie Mae Horten spent 
Saturday night with Vivian Sea- 
burn.

Mrs. Partridge, Aunt Maudy, 
has been staying with Mrs. J. W. 
Featherston the last week or two.

Mrs. Shaw (Grandmother) is 
visiting with her son Jack Shaw 
the past week.

Well as news is scarce I will 
ring off.—Floyd Collins.

..  ------o-------------
Kitty: “ And did you let him 

kiss vou?”
Betty: “ Let him? Great

heavens, 1 had to help him.’ ’
-—  ----- o-------------

CAR TOPS REPAIRED.
Get your old top repaired and 

new tops made in the shop. All 
kind upholstering. In building 
with Steve the Tailor

A. T. HAYES. 
------------ o—---------

Only a few Bine Wagon Cotton. 
Better phone in your order now.— 
Ross & Edwards.

W eak In Back 
and Sides

"Before the birth o f my 
_.:U* girl," says Mrs, Lena 
Standi, o f R. K. D. I. Mat-

Editor Eagle:
As new s is scarce I will not de

tain you long. We hope ail are 
better who have had the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie McMur- 
ray spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hunt.

Miss Irene Armstrong stayed all 
night with Miss Jewel MeMurrav 
Wednesday night.

Mr. Pctrey, son and daughter, 
Mr. Monroe Jordan, and Miss 
Thelma Jordan spent Wednesday 
night until bedtime with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. MeMurrav and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Ervin and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. <'. I). Ervin 
and family spent Friday nite un
til bedtime with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. G. MeMurrav. Then .Mr. and 
Mrs. C. I). Ervin came and spent 
Snndav afternoon with them.

bed time Sunday night.
Miss Alma Featherstone visited 

| Norma Shaw• Saturday night.
Mr. 1). Albert Shaw and A. M. 

Shaw spent Sunday night with 
O. P. and Floyd Featherston.

Several of the school children 
have been on the flu and Measle 
list, but are glad to report tinw
are better at this writing.

thews. Mo., "I  was so w sa i
In my back and sides I coola 
not go shout. I wss too 
weak to stand up or do ant 
work. I felt like my baok 
was coming In two. I lost 
w eight I didn’t eat any
thing much and was so rest
less I couldn’t sleep nights.

"My mother used to take

CARDIII
For Female Troubles

eo I sent to get I t  I Im
proved after my first bottle. 
Oardnl Is certainly a wreat 
help for nervousness and 
weak back. 1 took six bot
tles of Oardul and by then I 
was well and strong. Just 
did floe  from then on. Cardul 
helped me so much."

Thousands of weak, suf
fering women have taken 
Cardul, knowing that It had 
helped their mothers or their 
friends, and soon gained 
strength knd got rla o f  their

in i should do you s  lot 
1
AO Druggists'

'CLASS PROPHECY OF JUNIOR 
CLASS OF ’26

Backward, turn backward, Oh 
time in thy flight,

Take me to Goldthwaite just for 
the night;

Let. me go on a frolic with tho Jun
ior girls and boys,

I ’m sure that nothing else w mild 
bring such thrills and joys.

Where is Walters, our philosopher, 
who hate the grade D,

And Ancil, who loved Civics, as 
a bird loves the sea ?

Walters is now' a farmer, and use- 
ing his plows and rakes 

While Aneil is now Senator of 
the United States.

Where is Joe, who was the pet of 
the teacher and girls,

And Mamie, who looked so 
sw’eet with her hair done in 

curls?
Joe is an old bachelor, so strong 

and so stout
And from worries a i i troubles, 

Mamies hair has straightened 
out.

Where is Billie, who thought
exams for boys “ poor dope,”

And Evelyn, who thought Geom
etry an innocent joke

, llillie is a poor merchant and 
‘ i earns all he can,

While Evelyn is ke-ping house 
for some lucky man.

Where is Adiel. who on the school 
ground couldn’t be outrun 

And Opal, who was continually 
having her fun?

Adiel is a music teacher and 
draws large pay;

Opal married, but tl oy separat
ed next day.

Where is Inez, who was tall and 
with raven black hair.

What a contrast to Kuna V. who 
w’as so light and so fair?

Inez is married and moved far 
away,

Enna keeps hooks for a certain 
cafe.

Where is Delton, who had such a 
graceful walk.

And Horace, who was so timid 
he could hardly talk?

Delton is a good lawyer they say 
While Horace is a minister ami 

preaches every day.

Where are Mary Leigh and Sam 
Henry who were known as 

the twins,

MULES FOR SALE
One team young work mules 

for Sale.—K. T. Fairman.

KELLY SAYLOR BURREL PARK

S A Y L O R  & P A I R

REN < 9 D Q v  «P R O V ED

W E CARRY A  COMPLETE LINE O ?  
CASINGS AND TUBES

FEDERAL KELLY
MICHILIN SPRINGFIELD

B R U N S W I C K

Our Stock Was Purchased Before the 
Last Advance— Save 15 to 20 Per 

Cent by Buying Now.

We Carry the Most Complete Line 
of TIRES AND TUBES 

to Be Found in Mills County

" 'What we "Wish Would Happen H

Mrs IIleriry 1 Mm.-au stayed Mem
d:ly aft «■ninon with ber mother.
Mrs. Bin1 Ilmit.

Mr. Thorn as Dunci 1 1 1  has been
reill si. , L» .. ;it h pm-limoniti luit
hr►pe he is h.■iter at present.

.Mr. .Ji.hiiilie Carswell came
he un wntre nc? is going to

NOTICE TO CAR OWNERS
We fix ’em 
We wreck ’em,
We buy ’em,
We sell ’em.

—  F O R  S A L E

school w 
his folks 

Mr. a i

■ta. tc

Mrs i
Wf

nice 1

1.1)

Fridav 
d Mrs. 
r in the 
. Barroi 
pe all a 
tonight.

xer
(}, Murray 
lie of Mr. ami 
upsday. 
enjoying this 
.ongfcllow.

BUFFALO GAP

Editor Eagle:
I will drop the old bird a few 

crumbs from old Buffalo Gap.
Health is very good. Old 

Grandpa Scott is very low hut he 
has been a great soldier of the 
cross. He has been here about 91 
years. A horse ran away from 
him and he Was hurt severlv.

One Ford car minus piston rings,
Two fenders off and one front spring, 
Crooked wheel and seat of plank, 
Burns up oil and is hard to crank. 
Carburetor busted half-way through, 
Engine misses, hits on two;
Three years old, be four this spring, 
Shock absorbers, a Rid everything. 
Some spokes musing, axle bent,
Tires punctured, battery spent;
Lots of speed, runs like the deuce, 
Burns gasoline and tobacco juice.
If you want this inquire within,
Pretty good car for the shape it’s in.

AUTO WRECKING CO.
C. F. JACOBS. J. E. DOGGETT

*7*1>.e Judqe -  'Never Count Your Chickens etc - ¿yMB.
 ̂ W IS YOUR POULTRY 

FARM P A N N I N G  O U T, SA N D Y?
AN O  tS  IT p a y i n g  w e t l  ? B Y  T H t  W A Y , S A N O Y  ,  H O W  

ABOUT THAT PINE F O W L  YOU
FORGOT TO T T L v .  YOU, 

IT GOT NNfcLL.

/ .
f  -
V I  •* _ V
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas:
To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Mills County Greeting:

Oath having been made as re
quired by law. You are hereby 
commanded to summon Homer 11 
Reeves, by making publication of 
this Citation once in each week 
for four successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper in your county, if 
there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 27th.
Judicial District; but if there be 
no newspaper published in said 
Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest 
District to said 27th. Judicial Dis
trict, to appear at the next regu
lar term of the District Court of 
Mills County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Goldth- 
waite on the First Monday in 
May A. D. 1926., the same being 
the 3rd day of May A. D. 1926., 
then and there to answer a pet
ition filed in said Court on the 
24th. day of March, A. D 1926 in 
a suit, numbered on the docket of 
Said Court No. 2084. wherein Mrs.
Irene Reeves is Plaintiff, and 
Homer H. Reeves is Defendant, 
and said petition alleging as fol
lows: Now comes Mrs. Irene
Reeves who resides in Mills Coun
ty, Texas, hereinafter called the 
plaintiff. Complaining of Homer 
II. Reeves, whose place of resi
dence is unknown to plaintiff 
hereinafter called the defendant 
Plaintiff represents to tin Court,land Leisure— Robert Steen.

IN MEMORY OF 
A. T. LANGFORD

We loved him, yes we loved him, 
But Jesus loved him more,

And so he sweetly called him,
To yonder shining shore.

The golden gates were opened.
A gentle voice said “ Cornel”  

And with farewells unspoken,
He calmly entered home.

Asleep in Jesus, blessed sleep. 
From which none ever awake to 

weep.
A calm and undisturbed repos«1, 

Unbroken by the hosts of foes. 
Safe in the arms of Jesus.

Safe on his gentle breast;
There by his love O cherished, 

Swvetly his soul shall rest.
But gone is the face we loved so 

daar,
Silent is the voice that we long 

so to hear.
Too far away from sight and 

speech
Though not far for out 

thoughts to reach.
By Mrs. A. T. Langford and

children.

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE

SENIOR EPWORTH LEAGUE

Subject: “ Recreation and Lei
sure.”
Leader: Miss Lois Keese.
1. Song.
2. Prayer.
3. Special song. James Charles Gil- 
lispe and Moris Vick.
4. Scripture lesson by the leader. 
Matt. 5:11-11.
5 Youth’s Interest in Recreation

that she now is and has been for 
a period of more than twelve 
months, next preceeding the fil
ing of this suit, that she is an act
ual bonafide resident of the state 
of Texas, and that she has resided 
in Mills County. Texas, for six 
months next preceeding the filing 
of this suit. Plaintiff alleges that 
on or about the 13th. day of Nov
ember, A D. 1908. in Mills County 
Texas, Plaintiff was legally mar
ried to the defendant, and contin
ued to live with him till on or 
about the 14th. day of April A. 
D. 1922, in Mills County. Texas 
when the defendant voluntarily 
abandoned plaintiff for a period 
of three years continually w ith the 
intention of permanent abandon
ment of Plaintiff, and never re
turned to her that during the time 
Plaintiff lived and cohabited with 
the Defendant there was born to 
them one girl, named Nell Reeves, 
now about thirteen years of age, 
and one boy, J. R. Reeves, now 
about ten years of age. and since 
the Defendant abandoned Plain
tiff she has had the care anil cus
tody of said Children, and sup
ported them her self, and De
fendant! nqver contributed any
thing whatever, and at the time 
defendant left the plaintiff, he be
came very angry with plaintiff 
and her father, and was going to 
strike him. and the plaintiff 
walked in between them, and de
fendant struck her with his fist, 
and created a very painful wound, 
and cursed and abused her at this 
time and then at several other dif
ferent times, and by the reason of 
such cruel, excessive treatment, 
and abandonment that renders 
plaintiff from living with the de
fendant again Insupportable.

Wherefore the plaintiff prays 
the Court that defendant be cited 
to appear anil answer this peti
tion, and for judgment, that said 
marriage between plaintiff and 
defendant be dissolved and declar
ed null and void, and that the 
plaintiff have tie- care and cus
tody of said children, and for 
judgment for all coats of suit, and 
for such other and further relief 
special and general that she may 
be justly entitled to in law and 
Equity.

Herein fail not, but have he- 
vonr return thereon, showing how 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, sowing how 
yon have executed the same.

(liven under my hand and seal 
of Said Court, at offiee in Goldth- 
waite, this the 24th. day of March 
A. I). 1926.
(Seal) John S. Chesser, Clerk, 
District Court, Mills County.

1 certify this to he a true and 
correct copy, A. D. Karnes, Sher
iff. -Mills County. 4-16

6. The relation of Recreation to 
Church Membership and Worship 
—Miss Yirgie Morris.
7. The Church and Questionable 
Amusement—Miss Mina Steen.
8» leadership For Recreation— 
Miss Rena Featherston.
9. Roundtable Discnussion—bsl 
by leader .
10. Song.
11. Benediction.

March 28, 1926.
Subject—Jesus’s Triumphal cn 
try into other lives through me. 
Scripture reading—Acts Idl-S; 
John 13:34-85.
Leader—Grace Patterson. 
Scripture Comment by Leader. 
What then—Herman Richard. 
Reading—Doris Oden.
Not Heaven only but door*—Mil
dred Evans.
Talk on our subject—Bro. Neal. 
Piano solo—Greta l«ittle.
Offering—
Benediction.

------------ o
NORTH BENNETT

Everybody have been enjoying 
these fine rains. The grain is 
fine. The farmers are busy plant
ing corn.

Mr. Aubrey Head, who has 
pneumonia, was much better at 
last report.

H. C. Miles and family visited 
"a. C. Sparkman Sunday afternoon 
Bill Fickle and family visited 

Mrs. Batchelor Sunday afternoon.
Miss Ethel Head, Messrs. Ben 

Head and Luther Ellis attended 
the singing at Midway Sunday.

Miss Ethel Head spent Sunday 
night with Miss Exa Williams. 

Grover Poer and family visited
L. C. Sparkman Sunday afternoon 

Miss Uola Belle Scrivner visit
ed Miss Doeie Williams Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Hrs. Jessie Geeslin, 
and Mrs. Wilson visited Mrs. J.
M. Petsiek Sunday.

Mrs. J. M. Petsiek is report
ed on the siek list.

A number of the young folks 
attended the party at Mr. Shipps’ 
Saturday night—Violet.

------------ o------------
CENTER CITY

Charlie Simpson’s.
Misses Grace Denson, Nora 

Mason, Jewel Reid und Alford 
Denson, Gorden I-angford attend
ed singing at the home of Mr 
Obeuhaus Sunday night.

Bro. Barnhill filled his appoint 
ment Sunday.

Misses Georgia MeWhorter, Ear
line Beek and Mytile McWhor
ter were visitors in Goldthwaite 
Monday of this week.

Miss Earline Beck and Mr. Aub
rey Richie attended the show last 
Saturady night.

Mrs. M. B. Casheen spent last 
Saturday night with Mm. W. S. 
MeWhorter.

Mr. William Biddle Jr. spent 
last Sunday with Marion Echmon.

Miss Fay Cockrum and Mr. 
Forest Yanahle and Miss Vamell 
Geeslin and Mr. Chester Head 
went to singing at Mr. Charlie 
Simpson’s Sunday night.

M l * ' D*o«la m  Myrtle
spent last Saturday night with 
Miss Jewel Reid.

Mr. Julius Vanable wrent to 
singing at the home of Mr. Char
lie Simpson Sunday night.— 
Bright Eyes.

• ------------ o------------
Mrs. Neal Chesser and Mrs. H. 

S. Casey and son, Robert, are vis
iting parents, District Clerk J. 
S. Chesser, and family this week.

Do not let your merchant have 
an opportunity to report you

delinquent. — Retail Merchants 
Assn.

All kinds field seed.—Ross A 
Edwards.

That Good Gulf Gasoline 
better.—C. R. Wilson.

Miss Emily Anderson, who is 
attending the State University at 
Austin, spent last week-end with 
her parents, Judge and Mrs. E. 
B. Anderson.

Do you owe any old debt? If 
so, see the merchants you owe 
and make satisfactory arrange
ments. This w ill help your ored- 
it rating with other merchants.— 
Retail Merchants n.

J. V. Cockrum spent Wednes
day in Brownwood.

Miss Ruby C.osart left Sunday 
nite for Trickham for a viait with 
her mother.

I  have a few  SOxiVt Casings and 
Inner Tube« to eloae out at a bar
gain.— W. T. Keese

Mr. and Mrs. Kelley Saylor 
spent this week-end in Dallas at
tending the Chevrolet Dealer’s 
meeting.

Next Thursday will be the first, 
keep your eredit rating good by 
being prompt.— Retail Merchants 
Ass’n.
CHICKS FOR SALE—English 
White Leghorn chicks, $15.00 per 
100 eggs from trap nest hens. 75c 
for a setting of 15.—Charlie Tie- 
mann, Priddy, Texas. 4-5.

Miss Adiel Wilson spent the 
week-end in San Angelo.

FOR SALE—All kinds feeds and 
field seeds.—Pardue Grain Co.

You will save money if you buy 
your feeds and field seeds from 
us.—Pardue Grain Co.

JUST ARRIVED  
REGISTERED MEB

t O T T O I  S E E !
Registered Mebane 

from 1924 Crop. 
Inspection and Certif

icate Tag attached to 
each sack. Get your re
quirements while they 
last.
W e Handle all Kinds of 

FEEDS and FIELD 
S E E D S

Call and see Stock and 
get our prices.

Pardue Grain Co.

IS

MERRY WIVES CLUB
Mrs. Dow Hudson was hostess 

to the Merry Wives club Tuesday. 
St. Patrick was featured in dec
orations and refreshments. Mrs. 
L. E. Miller anil Mrs. Haynes Har
rison assisted the hostess.

In Bridge Mrs. Miller scored 
high for the club and Mrs. Rown- 
tree as gnest. The club will be 
entertained April 6th at the W. 
II. Trent home in Brownwood 
with a 12:30 luncheon and bridge. 
— Reporter.

•------------o------------
Mrs. G. A. Swain of Austin vis

ited her mother, «Mrs. L. II. Little, 
jr,t week-end.

KELLY
Editor Eagle:

The nice rains we are having 
certainly are fine on the future 
crops. Some of the people have 
some of their corn planted and 
some are just plunting.

Jack Shaw and family spent 
Sunday in the home of Walter 
Featherston.

Pate Seabourn and children 
spent Saturday night with J. S, 
Kuykendall and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Long vis
ited w ith C. W. Jones and family 
Sunday.

Tom Miller and family visited 
with Tom Miller and wife Sun
day.

Floyd Featherston spent Sat
urday night with D. Albert Shaw.

Miss Willie Seabourn visited 
Saturday night with Miss Loraine 
and Miss Estha Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kelly attend
ed church at Goldthwaite Sunday 
night. Mrs. Schooler r eturned 
home with them.

Early Saturday morning a 
bunch of young folks decided to 
go to Bat ('ave for a picnic. There 
were about fifteen in all. They 
reported lots of dinner and lots 
of fun, but like to have starved 
for water. They are all wishing 
for another day like that.

Torn Miller and family visited 
with Charlie Miller and family 
Thursday night.

Ina Marie Partridge is about 
over the measles, but Mrs. Part
ridge has them now.

Mr. and Mrs Chock Duncan, 
and John Porter und Miss Lula 
Benningficld visited in J. P. Sca- 
bourn’s home Sunday.

Miss Lula Benningficld. Miss 
Willie Seabourn, Mrs. Chock Dun
can and Little Dorothy Duncan 
went kodaking Sunday evening.

Bedford and Houston Kuyken
dall visited Bamie Seabourn Suu- 
ilSy ami Vivian Kuykendall visit
ed Vivian Seabourn.

Misses Estha and Loraine Kel
ly spent the week end at home 
and returned back to town Sun
day evening.

Tom Miller and family visited 
folks at Goldthwaite Friday night

Mr. Schooler surprised his wife 
by coming out after her Friday 
evening. Misses Estha and Lor
aine Kelly came out with him.

Jim Kelly has been helping J. 
W. Partridge shear goats lately.

Miss Willie Seabourn spent Fri
day night with Miss Norma Shaw.

Well, I will ring off, as I have 
written all the latest happenings 
the reporter knows of.—Jelly 
Bean.

We have been enjoying the 
good rains we have been having.

Health is improved in this com
munity.

Misses Gladys Casbeer, Myrtle 
McWhorter, Georgie McWhorter, 
and Lena asbeer w ent kodakingi Nowell, at Bob Blackburn place.4

My registered mammoth jack 
and Perchon Horse will make this 
season at the same place 4 miles 
north of 1|own. Will pasture 
mares and use all care in handling 
them, but am not responsible in 
case of accidents.—J. F. Davis.514

The John Roberts Jack will 
make the season at my barn, 7 
miles east of Goldthwaite.—G. W.

Sunday afternoon.
Miss Myrtle MeWhorter and 

Kenneth Coffman attended sing
ing at Charlie Simpson’s Sunday 
night.

Miss Beatrice Langford and Mr. 
Byron Reeves attended singing at

A full blood Hamiltonian Sad
dle Horse will make the season at 
the Tyson & Rudd trading barn, 
better known as the Roberts barn 
Price, $10.00 to guarantee living 
colt. 5-1.

<:>• £:•> - ;•> <:>. ̂  £•> <?> '•>>

BRIM and SIMPSON

We have several good second hand 

cars that we will sell for cash or on time 

for good notes or trade for sheep, cattle, 

goats, or mules 15 1-2 hands and young.

Come in and see our stock of new cars.

OVERLAND
Äa ¿v> (ESj (fa <fa fa fa fâ> fa  fa

Prof. D. IT. Barnhill spent last 
weekend in Fort Worth.

W. L. Jones of Brownwood has 
been here looking after business 
several days this week.

It is as much to your interest 
to keep your accounts paid I 
promptly as to your merchant.— j 
Retail Merchants Ass’n.

I  -  CITY MARKET AND CAFE -
i

W e Handle Full Linea of 
M EATS, CHEESE, H AM , SAUSAGE

W e Have Added a Line of 
CIGARS, TOBACCOS  
CAKES AND CANDIES

OUR FARMERS' LUNCH CANNOT  
BE BEAT— T R Y  ONE

-  CITY MEAT MARKET

R O A C H  F O X

WHERE DO Y O U  TRADE-

LONG & BERRY
will give you Better Merchandise, Bet
ter Service, Better Prices and a Sincere 
Appreciation of your business.

The Finest in Fruits and Candies, the 
Best of Fresh Vegetables and Real 
Values in Staple Groceries.

Give us a trial order and be 
Convinced.

When ready to buy flour remember that

Primrose Lour
is better than any other for Cakes, Pies 
and Pastries.

W E SELL NOTHING BUT THE BEST

LONG & BERRY

ii(siiiiiiiiiiiæiiiiiiiiiiiiî iiiHiiiiiiii[âiiiiiiiiiiii(*Hiiiiiiiiiiiæiiiiiiiiiiiiæiiii!

A  more livable, more lovable home!
W H A T  a difference when mantels, doors 

and woodwork are made fresh and bright 
with white enamel— how much more cheery 
every room is! i
There’s no more tasteful or practical finish 
than this; for after months or years you can 
wipe off every trace of dirt with a damp cloth, 
leaving the glistening finish bright as ever.
W hen you dress up your woodwork, be sure to 
select du Pont FlowKote; the white enamel that 
never chips, cracks or changes color; as easy 
to clean as a china dish! For outside or inside.
Stop in and let us show you how little it will 
cost to FlowKote a room or two— remember, 
w e’re here to help you.

Barnes & McCullough
Authorized Agency

A du Pont Finish (011 PflNt)^^^ Surface 
PAIN TS -  V A R N IS H E S * * / E N A M E L S

^  .

i : l  - >
.A £
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ROCK SPRINGS

Editor Eagle:
Last Friday Bro. ( ’uiiibir and 

wife came out and Bro. <'undue 
preached a good sermon. Satur- 
day and Sunday was our regular 
church day, so Bro. Cox was met 
at the train by Mr. B. I). Forc- 

. hand Saturday morning. We had 
church at eleven with nine pre
sent. Then Saturday night Bro. 
Cumhie preaehed and talked to us 
about the budget system. He 
made a fine talk.

Sunday and Sunday night Bro. 
Cox delivered two good sermons. 
Philip and James Nickols took 
him to the train early Monday 
morning.

There is still some sickness 
in oud midst.

Mr. John W. Roberts and wife 
and son attended the Telephone 
neovention at Fort Worth this
week.

Mr. Marion Robertson and fam
ily dined with Mr. Arlie Davis 
and wife Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Roberts and Mi’s. 
Eula Nickols attended (¡rand- 
mother Hooks' funeral at town 
last Wednesday.

Bro. Cox, B. Forehand, and 
Woodie Traylor visited Mr. Rob
ert Webb Sunday afternoon. 
They found Mr. Webb feeling bet
ter.

Mr. Joe Roberts and family 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Eula Nickols and boys.

Mr. Duke Clements of Goldth- 
waite and (¡lenn Nickols " are 
shearing goats on the Nickols 
ranch this week.

Mr. Roy and Miss Ethel May 
McNutt attended a party last 
Friday at the hpmc of Mr. Char
ley Brown.

Mr. Kdd Morris attended the 
funeral of Mr. A1 Langford last 
week at. Center City.

Mr. Dwight Nickols who works 
for Mr. Iaiudie Ellis down on tl ? 
river, spent Saturday and Sunday 
at home.

Mr Ray Stark and Jim Circle 
visited in W. A. Daniel home Sun
day.

Mr. Charley Simpson, of Live 
Oak, sheared goats for Mrs. N. J 
Stark this week.

Mrs. Irene Gatlin and Eula 
Nickols visited the school Ft ¡day 
afternoon.

Miss Ethel May McNutt took 
dinner with Mr. Orville Great 
house and family Sunday.

Mr. Frank Davis was cal\d to 
the West Texas Telephone Mon
day. One of his cousins at Brown- 
wood had died.

Mrs. O. E. Greathouse. Mrs. O f 
ville Greathouse and children ami 
Mrs. Brigam visited Mrs. Ed , r 
McNutt Monday afternoon. Mrs 
Brigam stayed for a few days 
visit.

Mr. J. T. Robertson and wifi 
spent Monday night with Wal'er 
Robertson and family at Trig ,1 ;• 
Bountain.

Mr. Charley Robertson from 
near Center City was in our midst 
Monday. He will do some farm
ing, now he has a new boy at his 
house.

Mrs. W. A. Daniel has the flu, 
she is also suffering with the 
toothache.

Mrs. Whitt and Naoma and 
baby are visiting Air. Abijah 
Stark nnd family.

Exerybodv who can are plow
ing or planting corn. We are hop
ing a bumper crop.—Busy Bee. 

------------ o------------
Chick founts FREE at Hudson 

Bros.
Seaond hand Decring Binder in 

good condition for Sale—F. P. 
Bowman.

Let our cakes and pies solve 
your baking troubles.—Blue Rib
bon Bakery.

Chick founts FREE at Hudson 
Bros.

-  FARM FACTS AND FANCIES
By W. P. WEAVER, County Agent.

The three Brady citizens who 
recently went to Petaluma, Calif., 
the best known poultry and egg 
producing city in the entire nat
ion brought back some interest-[ 
ing figures on the magnitude of I 
the poultry industry there, 
following is from an article ap
pearing in a recent issue of the 
semi-weekkly Brady Standard, 
telling some interesting facts and 
figures:

FLOYDADA MAN SETS
7,200 EGGS WEEKLY

In order that the reader 
may glimpse Petaluma as we saw 
it. let us picture Brady as a town 
of 7,500 population, or double its 
present size. Then let us imngine 
that Brady has a business section 
large enough for the average Tex
as city of 15,000 to 20,000. That, 
in one sentence, describes Peta
luma A city of splendid stores 
and enterprises, modern and citi
fied in appearance; all apparently 
prospering—and all giving credit 
to the poultry industry for their 
success and progress. We noted 
hut one vacant business house in 
the entire city, and were advised 
that contract had been let for a 
block of new and modern business 
houses—front which it may seem 
that Petaluma is not standing 
still; that prosperity continues to 
favor it—and that this prosperity 
is predominately attributable to 
Out wonderful poultry industry 
that has been built there.

The Petaluma section has a 
most remarkable topography. In 
the main, it is a succession of high 
rolling elevations, admirably ad
apted to the poultry industry. The 
location of the poultry ranches, 
in the main, < an best be described 
by saying each one occupies one 
of these ridges. The residence and 
out-buildings occupy the flat top 
of the hill, a roadway runs down 
the ridge or backbone of the hill, 
and on either side of this road 
are the laying houses. By this 
arrangement, a team and wagon 
can be used to haul feed to the 
houses, unloading directly on eith
er hand into the houses, litter and 
droppings mav be loaded directly 
into the wagon and hauled off for 
disposal. Of course, this is not 
the case on every ranch, but des
cribes quite a number of those we 
visited.

Magnolia Heights, one of the 
best and most nnd most prosper
ous of the poultry ranch sections, 
wtos chosen for our visits. This 
land not so many years ago was 
valued at from $75 to $100 per 
acre. Today it is well worth over 
$1,000 per acre. In fact, $1,000 
per acre is the average value 
placed upon the poultry lands of 
the Petaluma section. We visited 
one ranch of ten acres, with be- j 
tween 7.000 nnd 8,000 hens on the 
place, ami which wits valued at j 
$35,000. Another ranch of ap-! 
proximately the same size and 
owned by a man who had made i 
a remarkable success of the poul
try game was valued at $45,000 ;| 
in fact, an offer of $45,000 for j 
the place had been refused by | 
this man. Another ranch visited 
had 40,000 hens on 40 acres. It 
can readily he seen that many of 
these ranches run birds in num
bers closely approximating 1,000 
to the acre.

According to information com
piled by the C. of C. there are 
some 3,000 poultry ranches in the 
Petaluma district; the average 
size flock is 3,000 and the average 
size ranch is seven acres. The 
number of hens in the district is 
somewhere betw'een 9,000,000 and
12.000. 000; the White Leghorn is 
used almost exclusively on them, 
egg-laying farms, having been 
been proven to be the most profit - 
able breed, and is the universal 
choice. The average egg produc
tion per hen is placed at 120 t> 
130 eggs per year.

The magnitude of the poultry 
industry and the various branches 
of industry directly dependent up
on the poultry is staggering. To
tal annual production of eggs in 
the Petaluma section figures over
32.000. 000 dozen per year. 1923 
shipments were 30,000,000 dozen 
eggs and 1,000,000 dozen poultry. 
In 1924, 636 carlots of eggs were 
•'’ ’ pped to New York alone. Peta- 
, ia boasts of 76 industries em
ploying from ten to 250 people or 
a i tal of 2,600 in all. Her pay
roll is over $5,000,000 annually. 
Her bank deposits are well over 
$13,000,000. During the week 
ending January 30th, 33 ear-lots 
of eggs Were shipped by overland 
destination, not including ship
ment by water to Bay cities. The 
daily consnrnntion of feed is from 
400 to 500 tons. 800 carloads of 
lumber is consumed annually in 
Petaluma.

Floydada, March 5.—Setting 
7,200 eggs per week is au average 
setting for L. A. Marshall of 

|Floydada, who has two large in- 
collators in the basement of his 
home.

“ I look for an even greater 
year this year than last, when we 
hatched out over 50,000 chicks. 
Marshall said, “ for there is au un
usual ‘ chicken fever’ on the 
Plains generally, and Floydada in 
particular.”

I only upon thy farm, hut provide 
against the evil days by producing 
thine own feed.

4. Despise not day of small 
things. Thv broad grain thine 
own vegetables, milk, meut, and 
eggs are thy sure rock of safety 
in time of trouble. Neglect them 
not upon thy farm.

5. The wise man leaveth noth
ing to chance, lint produccth fai
llis family its food in season anil 
for his livestock its feed and for
age. The foolish man risketh all 
upon one crop and great is his 
sorrow and the lamentations of 
his family when disaster eometh 
to that erop.

EGG RECEIPTS SHOW
LARGE 1925 INCREASE

LARGE REBATE IS VOTED
BY CO OP GIN SOCIETY

Chillicothe, Texas, March 8.—

Washington, March 12.—Al
though chickens of laying age in
creased but 4.7 per cent, from Jan. 
1. 1925, to the same date this
year the Depratment of Agrieul-

Directors of the Farmers’ Co-op- tlire an,10Un).ed Friday that egg
prA hvi» (Jin SiiitMptv in  n inntim r _ _ _• a * ai e- • • «erative Gin Society, in meeting 
here today, voted to rebate to 
patrons of the gin for last season’s 
work, tiie sum of $27,500, accord
ing to an announcement by W. W. 
Cole of this eity, president of the 
Society. The organization and op
eration, as well as the success of 
the Farmers’ Co-operative Society 
has brought many favorable com
ments from over the cotton belt, 
and a number of visitors have 
been here from time to time to 
study the methods followed.

GOSPEL OF SAFE

receipts at the five principal mar 
kets in 1925 were 15.500,000 eases 
more than in 1924. an advance of 
1 per cent.

The farm price averaged 30 1-2 
cents a dozen in 1925 anil the total 
value was about 17 per cent, great
er than in the preceeding year. ---------o---------

Bradford Knapp 
President, A. & M. College of 

I Oklahoma
1. Remember the fertility of thy 

soil that thy days may lie long on 
the land which the Lord, thy God 
giveth thee.

2. Take heed of thy garden and 
thy cow, thy sow and thy hen, 
that thy wife and children may 
eat though all else shall fail thee.

3. Put not thy trust in one crop

FOR SALE—Mt. Cedar post. A 
lot of the good old heart. We sell 
direct to the consumer.—AYLOK 
CEDAR CO., San Saba, Tex. 4-15 

Remember our H-B Line Chix 
FARMING! Feed is as good as the best and 

cheaper.—Ross & Edwards.
Easter Novelties at Hudson 

Bro*.
Forty-five bushels of Pedigreed 

Mebone Cotton Seed. Ten bushels 
of Kasch Cotton Seed.— E. T.| 
Fairman.

I have them. Registered Me- 
bnne Cotton Seed. Red Top Amber 
Sudan Millet and other Seeds.— 
W. E. Pardue.

Chick founts FREE at Hudson 
Bros.

THE WORLD MARVELS
Development and wide use of the telephone in this coun
try is a constant surprise to people of other lands. No 
other country has such widespread convenience of com
munication.

This development of the telephone is a result of research 
and the encouragement of initiative on the part of indiv
iduals which is at its best in this country.
The cost of a telephone is less than anything else in the 
family budget that even remotely approaches its useful
ness. At several times its present cost the telephone 
would be necessary in the average home.

It is an essential service and as much must be reasonable 
in cost and supplied witho.it discrimination to all who 
require it.
Get acquainted with the essential public utility services 
of this community. It is to your own interest and to the 
interest of the community that they be fully understood.

WEST TEXAS TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

Bride (at butcher shop); “ I 
want half a pound of mincemeat, 
and cut it from a nice, tender 
young mince, plwisc. ”

In his announcement on a Sun
day morning, the vicuf regretted 
that money was not coining in fast 
enough hut he w‘as no pessimist. 
“  We have tried,”  he said, “ to 
raise the necessary money in the 
usual manner. We have tried 
honestly. Now we are going to see 
what a bazaar call do.”

ANNOUNCEMENT
Subject to the Action of the Dem

ocratic Primary, July 24, 1926.

“ How old is that little flapperî’ 
“ In her early nicotines.”

Jones was a heek 
Of a guy. Owing 
Me $5 for three 
Years he came right 
Up and paid me on 
The street while 1 
Was talking to Do * Brow n 
To whom I owed $5 
Foup four years.

Go-Getter—A man who runs out 
of gas two miles from a station.

Patient; “ Doctor, don’t you 
find it very iuconvenient to travel 
miles to see met”

Doctor: “ Oh. no; I have an
other patient near here, so I get 
the chance to kill two birds with 
one stone.”

“ And so you want 10 cents’ 
worth of dog bones, do you, son
ny?”  remarked the butcher.

“ Yes, sir, and please give me 
some with more meat on ’em this 
time. Pop couldn’t get a good 
mouthful off the last bunch.”

Young Business Man: “ I have 
always contended the world had 
an opening for me.”

“ Ah, then you’ve found it?”  
“ Good gracious, yes! I ’m in the 

hole now!”

For State Supt. Public Instruction
W. W. BENNETT

For Sheriff:
JOHN II BURNETT 
CARL D. BLEDSOE

For Tax Assessor:
I. A. DYCHES
R. II. PATTERSON 
E. A. TYSON
H. M. WESTON

For County Clerk:
LEWIS B. PORTER 
ELVIS MORRIS
S. J. CASEY
THESSALONE EUBANKS

For County Judge and Ex-Offido 
School Superintendent:

L. E PATTERSON
For District Clerk:

JOHN S. CHESSER
For County Treasurer:

LEWIS HUDSON 
MRS. BIN A OQU1N 

For County Surveyor:

For Public Weigher, Prec. 1, 2, 4:
Wm. M. BIRD 
W. D. MARSHALL 
W. L. BURKS 

For Commissioner, Prec. 1:
L. B. BURNHAM 

For Commissioner, Prec. 2: 
WILLIAM BIDDLE 

For Commissioner, Prec. 4:
R. D. McCUISTIAN 
JESSE LOWE 

For Justice of Peace, Prec. 1:
JAS. RAIIL 
L. E. BOOKER 

Justice of Peace, Prec. 2:
WM. BIDDLE

For Commissioner, Prec. No. 3:
W C. JOHNSON

Jim Cockrum’s

S U U E N  SERVICE STATIOK
We have leased the corner Filling 

Station from J. V . Cockrum and have 
opened same for business.

-------We Will Carry a Full Line o f --------
TIRES, TUBES and ACCESSORIES 

as well as Texaco Gas and Lube
CALL AROUND AND GIVE US A 

TRIAL
Your Business Will Be Appreciated

SEABOLT & LAIRD
TOM SEABOLT. O. S. LAIRD

-  J U S T  A R R I V E D  -
A CAR OF JOHN DEERE 

IMPLEMENTS AND WAGONS
One and Two Row Planters and 
Cultivators, 0 V B Incubators and 

Brooders
KEEN KUTTER TOOLS, ALL KINDS

-  WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS -

-  R. L. S T E E N  ~
Harness, Collars and Saddlery Goods

i i i H i a i i i i i i i i K « ^

KEY JOHNSONs  GUY RUDD

1

We have a fresh shipment New Fire
stone Tires and Tubes; Gas and Lube; 
also any kind o f necessary work and 
paint your car with a pleasing job.

We have plenty of Oats and Feed of 
all kinds. Also have a 24 model Ford 
Roadster and 25 model Ford Touring 
Car for sale or trade.
GIVE US A  TRIAL— WE WILL AP

PRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

RUDD & JOHNSON |
.............. ................... ......

o m Abilene & W ichita Fall», T cxu

A  G o o d  P o s i t io n
tloa Id a bank, wholesale 
aad m o d i

—a bl* (alary Is what counts on tbs road M 
success. W » quickly train you for a food Doel*

________ ______ , _________house, mer cantllo establishment, ana the Ilka,
aad secure position for you. Coupon will brin* SPECIAL, Information. Matt 
It today.

Address

%
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D I X I E  T H E A T R E
TON IGH T-Lon Chaney in the picture

PHANTOM OF THE OPERA
SATU RDAY, 27-Art Acord in a Blue 

Streak Western

WESTERN PLUCK
MONDAY and TUESDAY-Logan Dix

in

A MAN MUST LIVE
TH URSDAY and FRIDAY-Laura La 

Plante and Eugene O ’Brien in

lANGEROUS INNOCENCE
SATU RDAY, April 3-Universal Jewel

LIGHTENING FURY

YOU NEED A

T O N I C
IN THE SPRING TIME 

and following sickness. We offer a 
time tried and proven TONIC.

A large bottle for

ONE DOLLAR

HUDSON BRO
What you want when you want it.

Hail, Fire, and Tornado
Insurance.

-When your Grain Crop is just about 
nade, isnt it hard luck to have it 
beat into the ground with hail storm? 
It happens just that way many times. 
Then is when a
HAIL INSURANCE POLICY 

comes in handy. The Cheapest In
surance for the farmer against total 
loss o f his crops.

-We have such a policy and we invite 
you to investigate.

R. F. McDermott, Agent.

R
I
»

■vrfNNtcK \
6757

*
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Easter Showings
at

YARBOROUGH *  HESTER
T H E  STOKE WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE*

We are showing lots of New Easter Dress Goods, in printed and fancy Silks, 
Broadcloths, English Prints and Peter Pan Cloths and we expect to have new 
things to arrive every day or so until after Easter.
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW SHIPMENT OF D R E S S E S  ~  SEE
THEM - -  SHOULD WE NOT HAVE WHAT YOU WANT, WE WILL BE
GLAD TO HAVE YOUR ORDER ~  SUBJECT TO YOUR APPROVAL.

KnretiCK
6751

EASTER SHOES IN WHITES, Patent Leather, Black Kid and Blond Kids. Our 
Stock is complete now and we stillhave more coming.
Buster Brown Shoes for Children. Florsheim and Brownbuilt Shoes for Men. 
NEW Easter showings in EXTRA PANTS in all the NEW COLORS.

G i t \ *

1 THE FLÖRSHEIM SHOE]

Our shoe business 
i> big because men 
liked their first pair 
of Florsheims and 

came again.
f=*

'Most Styles 
$10

J
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